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AN APOLOGY
• 'Purely Personal. Large size pictures of two lovelybrides to be have been crowded out
by puid udvei tiaing- and an oveflow
of miscellaneous social matters this
week We I egl et the necessity for
the onussron
MTS E\nOI y Bohler spent the week
end 'J1l Atlunta
Mrs IV E Cobb and Mrs Walke"
Mrs. J R Kemp has as week end
guests Mr and M,s Ralph Kemp alld
c:h••\ren Ms[tha Ann and Anita of
Atlanta, and MIss Velma Kemt) who
is attending summer school at Emol y
UDlVerS!ty
. . . .
CATHY MORRIS THREE
Cathy Morns, three-year-old daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Bernard Morns,
was honored on her birthday wIth a
lovely party gIven Thursday after
rangements of Zinnias \\ ere used In noon by her mother at the h�me of
"he rooms, arid a dessert wa� served hel glondparents, Mr and Mrs H H
To\\cls md matchmg both cloths Cowart The CifCus theme was used
wei e given as prIzes, and ,!,ellt to nnd t" enty httle guests attended DIXIe
MIS 11m W tson fOI high 'Seme,
tOlcups
were selveo with cake and pmk
MIs Ello\\ay FOlbes fOI half hIgh lemonade and buxe" of animal crack
to MIs Wayne Gulbleth cut, and to els nnd wmdmtlls wele glven as fn
Miss Maxann Foy for low Oth, r VOl s
• • • •
HALF-HIGH CLUBguest.!
were Mrs W R Lovett Mrs
Ed OlliW, Mrs Walker Hili, Mrs
Bernard Marns, Mrs Zach SmIth
1Irs. .Toe RODert Tillman, Mrs LewIS
HooK, Mrs Gus Sorrer and MIS Hu
IIIIDJth M1ITIIh
ITS l!:. R RegIster, of Norfolk
Va� \S spendmg awhIle \11th her moth
er, Mrs � S Kenan Mrs Kenan and
Mrs.. RegIster spent a few daIs at
SavU'TIJ'I"th Beach, and MI s Reglstt!l
also -PISILed In Atlanta em oute to
Staresao'"
•
,Mrs Eall Allen entertained the
Illembels of her bridge club at a
dehghtful party Fllday evening at
her home on College Boulevard Ar
THURSDAY, JULY 31,1952
Now... see why thousands have
switched to the car with
the world's
TEN YEARS AGO
"'orld'. Safe., Fronl S.I P'W6le..•e�!!n,.Pl.''''' p,o�ctlOlI­
your. at no e.t,a co.tm the '52 Kauer Manhattan!
1. Sturdier "a",-baclt corner po,,, -lUIrro...,r-no "blind Jpo,,'".1_ 0"" Piece SafelY Mou.'ed "lndshUlld - de"".ed 10 pruJa OU''''''
UPO" s."",. unpoel' if_ SafelY C,uhlO" PI1HId«4 /"II,um•., P_II
4. Ri.lat hand emerse"cy brake I �. RfH!6.aed ,n ..trumentl-
no prOlru.uonJ' 6. Sa{ety-ansle leat t.a'nnefJ' you more Illfely!7. E:J:trtJ front lesroom - you .n' In a Infer PO,UIOI& I
From Bulloch TIII'OJ!" Aug t6\ 1942
A throng which was referred to by
the presldml!: officer as the largest
political g"thermg he has evur seen
In Statesboro, issembled In States
boro Saturday afternoon to hear EI
lis Arnoll m behalf of his candidacy
for governor
Cpl Lee Moore Strickland who has
been In ser Vice ut Camp Stewart, was
�':,"dnt��a��t:��dd t� lB�gof A�::I��� ADDED BENEFITS I Three. Hodges Brothers TO BEGIN PAYINGCalif, Silt Chsby Denmark, also Sustain Heavy Losses����dc�:���:'�1: ��iif�een truns I GIVEN VETERANS James E, Fred Wand Wlllfam A' AT CAMP STEWARTFront page story Shields Kenan, Hodges, whose ages range In t e or
Statesboro young man who has been The Amount Prescribed For der named and whose fanns adjoin In Half Million Army Vetsin service for the past two years, IS Beneficiaries Depelllls On the New Hope community of thelHs To Re....lve Payment Atupon the streets these recent days, ri I ,...has been located In Newfoundland, Va ed Personal Cond tions gan diatrict, have each sustained flnun Rate of 180,000 Per Mon�h
80clal Item last week reported birth T did cial loskes approximating ,1,000 dur (By BYRON DYER)f I th K h he presr ent has s gne mto,law.. h Camp Stewart, July HI-First mugo a son n e enan orne IIIII' t e past two weeks Last Cweek Plans for a wll\tel graZln� proll'l'amConaidernbla space was gwen te a new G I Bill for veterans who served mention was made of the destnictlon terjng-nut paychecks WIll be malle-i w e dl 'd t Deendition ansing from the Talmadge In the armed forces any place In the from the Army Finance Center In er scusse a the Ivanhoe com-
meetine here last Saturday, In which world SIDC'. the start of the Korean illy fire of the tobacco barns of F W munlty meeting FrIday nIght IVano
d W St Louis, Mo, about August 15, Ittbere Was a release of mustard gas conflict on June 27, 1960 There are
an A within twenty-four hours, hoe was the only one of the com-which I I ted t f th .. d b f h d d
was announced thIS week by the Dewas ca eu a 0 con use e
five benefits included in th,s law
an e ore t e week hu en ed the
partment of the Army
munlty groups holdmg a meeting lastcrowd, It WI's related that Tnlmadge '! older brother Jim had lost five ",gh week C M Graham, tIie Ivanhoe Three Days Session End'had charged the Statesboro OPPOSI which are education and training', " ,
A new mustering out pay branch Th d Aft Withtton WIth having planted the gas for I guaranteed
or Insured c loans, unem ! grade cattle m his pasture from III¥S- has been set up at the Center to pay
president, stated that the dry, hot urs ay ernoon
a disturbance of �he occasron, a youth ployment compensatIon, mustering- terloW! cause, worth around ,200 weather had reduced the normal feed Many Sentences Imposednamed Heyward Mills submitted a each the apploxlmatell;' half million Army ��op h) th.lr own communtt to the
,-, ,
certificate m which It was charged
out pay and job-flndlng help veterans eligIble under the Veteran� extent that th h d t t¥ July term of BUlloctsuperior court,that ua man by the name of Woods I
Edueation and tralmng provisrons
CUCUMBERS RATE Readjustment AS81stance Act of 1962 makln� plan. f":. a areedop:oUg,tramnotwo
which convened on onday of lut
Who came from out of town had re allow one and one-halfdays of tram It I ted to I t I • week, camo to a close Thursday at.leased the gas which was taken f�om Ing for each day III servica after the 180 sOOexpec pay approx rna e y I
carry tholr livestock thlOugh the Win t ith I
t I ked th t b ' S
, men a month ter
emoon w a norma II'l'lnd of jua-a ral er par
a
In
•• e.s reet near y 'I outbreak of the Korean fighting, re PRING CASH CROP A I I ' tic. At the eoneluslon of court tMpp Icat ons will be handled on a A sorles of lid tlTWENTY YEARS AGO gardless of where service was pel first come-first served., • es, mos y on gra. minutes showed the followinlf mat-·F B II I f d tIm f th rt Stat bo I k ' ling
programs found in llulloch coanty ters disposed forom u ""h T me., AUIf. 4, 1932
I
orme ,�p 0 a max mu 0 I Y es ro Pc ling Plant Applicant s DD 214 (Separation last fall, wlnt., and spring, alongW J M Griner, fO! mer cttizen of SIX months However, veterans en Rates Among Industries Fo) t I tl Earl Williams, .obbery, plea '"Statesboro, died Sunday at hIS home titled to Wotld War II benefits and Of National Importance ;m 11,";;8
accompany app Ica on, wltb a few slides 110m the experIment guIlty, 20 years In penitentiaryIn ColumbIa, S C, had been para- dIsabled veterans may get n to for •
an WI e maIled back In the sarno statIons, were used to show the m th Th LI d wlAL •__I d b t " envelope WIth the check If the DD od
e omas n .ey, assault 01.....
yaeAb a NOlu a year tyelght months minus time already (By W TAPP BENNETT, DIrector' 2 • s of planting the various adapted tent to murdt., verdict of not "ullt,.It x, making a tour of the -, Agricultural Development Depart 14 IS lost a certIficate must be se plants \;ere and the kmd of growth •state In behalf of his candIdacy for spent under prevIous training pro ment, Central of Georllla RaIlway!) cured from the Adjutant General, that_could L� ex-cted When a sur
Gel tIe Williams, pORsesslng whllk"
goyernorshlp, spoke Saturday morn_ grams -, W h - .... r- plea of guilty, sentence, fined conlng to a crowd whIch filled the court If a rehable buye, WIth a brinlng as mgton 25, DC, to accompany plus of Coastal Bermuda grass IS of court, .8960TUItIOn, fees, books, supphes and th Ii t •house, made a good ImpreSSIOn plant IS WIthin reasonable hauhng e app ca Ion available, It was poInted out that ItTImes reportel made trIp of forty equIpment WIll not be paId for by the dIstance of growers a contI acted , The bIll provide. tor musterlng.out could be fertIlized now WIth some
Comer Finch, poneeeing wfll!k"
miles extendlllg Into Candler county government, but must be paId by the pIckle cucumber cro
'
can proville a pay for members ot the Arm�d Forces 20 d
"Indlct of guilty, senl.ence, ,800 alUl •
In search of tllplets sUld to have been tI allllllg allowance receIved each
I I
p I who served on or aftel June n 1950
0 poun s of soda or Its eqUIvalent seventy five day. In Jail, and twel••
bOM! there last week to Mr and month
cas I Income at a tIme when other
I
' and then cut for hay or grazed as months on public work. camp pro-Mrs Thelmon Austm of North Caro crops are being gotten under way Mell with less than 60 days servlc. fro.ted gra.s in the wmtel I bated., during good behavior, the finehn. no trace of tnplets or parents Rates for full tIme training In and mcome IS ordinarily low Will r"cetvo elOO Men WIth more A combl"aUo f t b h IWIlham James, for 25 years head school and colleges are $110 a month, For the past ten years f,.;mer's III than 60 days service who spent theIr
n 0 some Wo us e 8 ,18 to be paid the seventy-flv. daYI 1ft
of the negro school here, appeared WIth no dependents, '136 with one B II h d d actIve duty m the United State.
of nat., thhty pounds of rye
grasR'1 lall
served Motion for new trial
hefore the Chamber of Commerce and dependent, ,160 with more than one
u oc an surroun Ing countIes m, Id $2 d h
and twenty pounds of reseedmg crlm filed
made appeal for people of h,s race dependent Legs than full tIme. WIll GeorgIa have been dOing thIS WIth a I
wou receIve 00, an men w 0 son elo.or, fertlllzed with some 400 I Cleve Robinson, .Impld lateeny (h-"Don't let us starve among you," he great dell'l'ee of success served overseas will receIve �OO Of- d t 4 8 6 -.
appealed, "we are your people and I'
receIve lower rates
In 1942; the Statesboro Pickle Com- flcers above the Ifracte of captain In
po•• 8 0 - - or 4-88, or better .taaling), plea of gUIlty; sentence,
your frIend." Top amounts for on.the-job trainees
b Idl f h if I the Army will not be elirlble for
still 8-12-12, and liben top-dressed $126 or twelve month. on public work.
SoCIal events Mr. Dewe, Cannon are ,70 WIthout dependents, $85 pany,
a su s ary 0 t e Pe ect
I musterin -out a
with the equivalent of 200 pounds of camp,
Ientertained Tuesday afternoon In
hon-I
WIth one dependent ,105 WIth more I
Products Company, Long Island City, r p y- - sod. _per acre, wa. recolllmended for I John Frank Hill, transportlnlf whl..or of MISS MIIlIred Hodlfes, of Clax- h d d' MI f NY, estabhshed a saltIng plant at lAnny veterans stloulel, maU th.lr the Iilrher solI. II' the county ThI"1 ky, plea of "ulltv" sentence, '116 andton, Ifuest of Miss Carne Edna Flan-
t an one epen ent nlmums 0 Statesboro_ Cont-... were made application. to MOP Branch, cF.lnance bi'
• •
d M Le on th f tral '96 '110
• -.
I
com nation Ifave .he best winter �welYe month. on public works ca...era - Iss nna Josey entertaIned - e- arm neeB are , I WIth farmers for tbe planting of 200 Cent.r, U S_ Army, St LoUIs 20, grallng of anythlnr eYer tried m Bul_ probated.at bndge Wednesday afternoon Ln and $130, r.spect,vely On-Job and th T h Mo Permanent addreBSI!jI .hould be I
.:bonor of Miss Alice Allen, of De- on-fann rates WIll be reduced at tour- acres at year, �n each succe� " loch county la.t yoar The old ".tand- Hennan John.on. poII••••ln' whl..catur, sISter of Mra Bartow Fledger month Intervals as tramln ro res� year the contracted acreage 'wu In-
mcluded, ,At least 90 day. Bhould be by" of BOAle four bUBhel. of oats and ky, plea of rullt,; .entenoe, ,115 ...-Honoring Mrs T J, Cobb Jr , recent g p g creased and ,n the sprlllll' of 1962 aUowed before wntinc letten of In- t t d t etch fbride, Mrs T J Cobb Sr and her e.-and earnIngs Increase A .1304- deliveneB were mUs �rom 8nO aere , qulry we�J
poun • o. ,per acre, er-I twelye montha on public worlle ea.... _.dalll'hter. and Mrs =:eaver p.n-
month cellinlf for job tramlng 1'11- D te tb .a.:...... 'I , Those enllBted personnel now lerv-
till.... about a� the other combination
teria'�.I�*., at 'at the pnllo•• tjf ....tiftll.nts espl e ..vere ,.".......t tlil.�...r I. alwa,. a !fOod bet I U'"'" V lCANI1JDtIbome ot Mr. J{ A upld .., - � approsllll8tely 2 flOf,OOO poun inion active duty who are oliglble for Oats alone make excullent grazing Iflf\1'.' 11 \i�.- .'.;. I!::'. "'"'... , .. - Unert\.ployment com�nJliitlOII III" Jo.I cukes we... baIIIII'.:ca)ill' the StatftliO !arl� pa,,"en� �li r_lv. their pay- JPh.re well �t!ri1JI:eed llnij �a" be _s_'OFrm�THIRTY YEARS AGO mlnl.tered IiIrough the states by tile plant "';ent fa floot montlaly InstaUment.. • "'--F.... Bullae" Times AUI 3 1922 U S Department of Labor, provides I S I ri I f be1 the first of which wlli be paid on ell Ifreen or dry or grazed unth early
,
Be La I
,.
If, pecm
va et es 0 cucum rs are , .prine and 'hen saved for ,rain, An-n n erJ former Bulioch county unemp oyment payments 0 26 1 er
-own for plckhn� th orolna.... I c discharge from active service AthAr combination that gave good re- ft-.lrabla Openln .......eltizen, entered plea of gUIlty to Car week, up to twenty-sIx weeks The e' ., e '. s I - , " " . ,._.........
lltealtne In Dublin last week and waS top amount IS $676 TJlls program I Ing
varIetIes not being sUltablr Seed
EXECUTIVE HEADS
suits ilL BOme aleas last year, on ttle Exist In National And
giYen ...ntence of five years tak tr t 90 d f
dj
IS furm8hed by the pIckle manulac_ lowor soil8, was fescue and white Forel,n Field Ac:tivttl.E V, Hollis report. bnght outlook es e ec ays rom now, an turer and paid for by the rower I H I I f iii Ifor A. .. M School for the coming IS In part tIed up with the now mUB- h h d I h
g c over ere aga n amp e ert ler 8, CIUIIP Stewart, AUIf_ • -The Arm-,term, Albert W Quattlebaum IS now terlng-out program A waIting pe- w en e e Ivers IS' crop CL.�USSEN BAKERY needed and not too much erozlnlf the Audit Apncy today announced tw.WIth the school as secretary nod rs requIred before flhng for un- In 1947 We In the Central of Geor- first year can be had One major Ilhundred vacancies for ex-.ervlce I1IW1IForty-five members of Statesboro employment If mustarlng-out pay I. Ifla Railway learned that a new pIck- remotion
fa Given To recommendatIon Included In the story I with -prof.... lonal accounting andAd Club were guests of Judge G C_ IliDIf variety had been deYeloped b)' ... II d fit t". tPee"Ie. at a barbecue dinner at his received and the waltlllif period Is th MI I I E endant 01 Founder Of
ca" or us ng wo or ''lte.. Imes audit experience The vacancl•• ex..
home ot Hubert last eyemnlf C1etermmed by the amount recelved_
• ."" pp" xpenment StatIon
Long-Established Bakery
the recommended amounts of Innocu-Ilst throughout the United Statea aDel
County tax values dropped nearly Mustering-out payments WIll be
We obtained a small amount of these laton on the �Iover seed, all of th�m certain OVerleas areas, within one ofa mIllion dollars, according to digest made to anyone that has a rank of �eed for test plantings In the spring George F Claussen Jr, formerly The Beed bed should be thoroughly two aeparate Army programsJust completedi, ,7,799,989 tb,s year I Must have an hon- of 1948 and results were sufficiently vice-president of H H Claussen. prepared and not half heartedly done, An au�ltor appointed to the Arm.,as compored with ",,642,672 last year I captain or e.s. encoura,lnng tliat next year we ar- S h b I ted t tlv d th ed dill did th k ,,'value of dogs, wh,te $7,601, colorea orable dIscharge Payments are $300 ...... to t f h M Ions,
as een I romo 0 execu e an e se r e n an en pac - Audit Aa'ency m)'1l work In t'he tin-
�,liGI witl> a least 60 days service and act- ran.�. lI'e rom t 0 ISSISSIPP vice-president, "coordlng to an ah- ed wl�h a cultl-packer or aome other temal audit proll'l'am whlclt IS' 0011-Announcement made that FIrst DIs- Ive duty outSIde the continentsl hmlts Experiment Station 120 pounds of nouncement bylEuo;jld Clausse., presl- equIpment This packlnlf Is good In cerned 80lely with tile varioue ae-tnct Agricultural .. Mechanical School
.of the Umted States Or Alaska, $200 lIeed
of thIS new varIety for the dent of the bakery surance on all small seed, like the count. within the "nny, or he maJ'will begIn operatIon of bUB transp.r- I Statesboro Pickle Company to be put The ecutlv .,ce president I 'tatlon for students, will go out West Ifor 60 days Or more servICe not out- ,new ex e - c overs be assigned to the Induatnal Audit
Main street to Walter Bland's place sldB the U S .A or Alaska, ll00 for �nto
the hands ot seed producers to has beon WIth the compnny since hIS Rqscue grass came Into the grazing
I Program
which consl.ta of the audit
ten mIles west of cIty those WIth less than 60 days be mcreased .for a good seed supply graduation from the UniverSIty of pICture hOle last WInter and looked of mdustrial contracts runnlnlf IntoSoc181 events MISS OUlda Bran-
Job finding aSSIstance IS the same
for planting In 1950 Dunng the Georgia In 1931, except for the pe extremely good, but until It IR tried III f d IInen entertained North SIde Club on
f W Id W II I 1950-61-62 seasons th,s variety known penod of World Wal II, when he so" further It was lecommendlld that thlH I mlBootnhstOhe AO aray'Audlt Ageney andWednesday evening m honor of Mrs as for veterans 0 or ar n- M II h II h th USN H b I
'7"
Shelton Brannen, of MIlford, N J _ clude� Job counsehng and employ-
as agno a, as proven especla Y ed WIt e avy e egan be planted only In areas where It can the Internnl Audit Program have va.
Miss Eumce Waters entertained last ment placement servIce of the Vet- <adaptable
and productIVe under our b,s career m the companyJs shop III be kept from spreadmg to other lands I cancles for qualifled ex service per­Wednesday evening In honor of Miss
I
"rans Employment SerVIce, a part
Southeast Georllla condItIons ColumbIa, S C He has served In Rescue has always been known as a sonnel from grade GS-7 tbrough GS-Agnes DaVIS of Tenmile -MISS Helen
of the U S Employmen't SerVIce Cucumbers for the Statesboro plant almost eve I y capacIty In the bakery, I pest In small grains and not untlll13 Salaries for these posItion. areCone entertamed last evemng In honor have been rown by farlllers under a ! dote I ale man d d I t rtof her guest, MISS Helen O'Neal, Sa If iurthe, informatIOn IS desITed, g inC U mg r u sa esman, s s ! recent yeals I armers s a USing Iflom $4,205 to $8,360 per year. Ap-
vannah -MISS LOIS Bobo and Thomas lYou may contact the local Veterans
contract prOVIding -speCIfic slzes and ager, advertlsmg manager and plant
I
It for a grazing plant It gave good
I pOlntments
to these positIOns will lNiRandall Bryan, of Brooklet, were mar- ServICe Office In the court house pllces for each grade, and WIth the manager graZing last year, and early grazing made on a competitIve baSIS and theTIed July 27th at the borne of tpe
The manager of the office IS Phlhp I, prOVls"m
that the pICkle company whl In hIS new posItion he WIll have
I grade level of the posItion offered willbride s parents. • • • iFalh ant take tne entIre productIon of the <lxecut,ve supeTVIsol of the ClauE Bodies Are Recovered be based upon the experIence and ed-FORTY YEARS AGO g glower Th,s contract ehmlnates any sen's plant m Augusta,
COlumbla'l Aft T F II Y
ucatlOn possessed by the apphcant,
From Bulloch TImes, Aug 7, 1912 Rucker Meets Death "gamble" On the part of the falmer Charleston, Savannah and Green er WO u ears IndIVIduals seeking appointment InMISS Corn Lee Rogel s IS spending as to a market and pnce and has VIlle Ja.per, Oa, Aug I-The bodIes of thIS organizatIon of profeSSIOnal "r-the week In Savannah as guest of In Highway Crash p,oven most satlsfacto'y to glowers MI Claussen IS the g,eat grandso" an Atlanta mnn and hIS 18 year old countnnts sbould contact theIr localMISses EUnice Rabey and Maude Mc I G th kl be s J C H CI I f d d thMurray J W ('Tater ') Ruc�et;, 71l, a prom lOWing ese P'C e cucum rs I of assen, WI<. oun e e son weI e I eeovered today from a 150 office of the C,v,l ServIce CommiSSIon,MI and Mrs A S Rackley bave ment Bulloch county flumel dIed yes- handled as a 'famIly ClOP" In that extensIve bakery In 1841 at Charles acre lake neal hele wheTe they had or the Atlanta RegIOnal Office, 830-
Teturned to theIr home In SylvanIa telday at the Bulloch County HospItal
each grower plants the amount of ton S C, and IS the grandson of H drowned mOle than two years ago 836 West Peachtree street, NW, At-aftel a vls1t WIth Mr and Mrs W J
I
acreage that can be handled by mem H Claussen, "ho m 1888, moved to 'rhe bodIes 01 I,ouls E Gaultney, 46,Rackley of InJunes sustained when hIS buggy b f PI
. lanta Oa Those deslTlng overRea
L C Mann and Gordon Simmons \\llS In colhslOn wlth an automobile
erB 0 a family antmgs average Augusta and oponed a bakery at and hu; 'SOIl 18, were found In two appomtments should contact t'he New
WIll leave tomOlTOW on a bUYing tllP three hours eadter Pohce hsted the
1'h aCles per famIly Tenth and Broad streets feet of watet by u sealchmg palty YOlk Regional Office, Army Audit
to New York for the BlOoks Slm dnver of the automobIle as Rawden NEW EATING PLACE BIDS
H,s fathel, the late George F looklnl!' fOI two other VIctIms beheved Agency, ISO VarlCk street, New York
mOilS' Co \ Il\.kms, 20 of StatesoOIO Ruckel \\as
GE
Claussen, With hIS uncle, the pres to be drowned 14, N YD F McCoy left ye,te,day for knocked from the buggy to the pave FOR PUBLIC PATRONA ent preSIdent of the company, con_ d :--_Flonda, wilere he has been employ Iment und police quoted AIken as say. vel ted the reta',1 bakelY tnto .. whole
The IlIke level had been lowere to
ed to audIt the books for a MIddle Itng he dId not see the buggy untIl
It>- AttentIon WIll be attlactea Dy the \ 20 feot to md In the senren The
IFlorIda cIty WRS too late to aVOId th" crash AIkens large advertIsement on Rnother [,age 8ale one tn 1917 From thut period Gaultney famIly had gone to GrandAlfled Herllngton, of Swainsboro, was not InJuTed, and no charges \'fele whICh gIves announcement of a mod to today the history of the company view Lake m Decembel, 1949, to rewill dehvel un address on the subject rep.lIted made hTn new eatln lace _ The T wn has been one of continued progress Imove a moto! boat for the winter Theof Pyth"'n1sm at Metter Tuesday I Mr Rucker had hved In Bulloch fOI " g P P I father end son deCIded to take a final Ievenmg musIc by the Metter band the past 50 years, comJng hele flom
House-on South Main street ThiS In 1929 a large ne\� Jl ant was erect Il(le befote removmg the craft When
A reVIVal at the Portal MethodISt Bank, county He was a mBmber of
I
place, near the bUSiness sectIon, 1& ed at Columbia, S C In 1930 an they faIled to I eturn Gaultney's wife
�hulch resulted In the addItIOn of
,
the Fllst BRptlst ChUlch the last word m moredmty and com establ,shment was opened In Green- and daughter summoned BIll Jones,
thirty-two new members, was con Survivors Include hrs wlfe, Lilhe fOtt The openIng Will be tomorrow, yllie and 10 1937 Claussen's leturn
lake caletuker, who found the boat
ducted by Rev T F Drake and .Rev IBeU Dlack\\ell Ruckel, of Statesboro'IF d"'"
ed to Charleston to open a very ex wlsthulnVo'VOonrSe sarbeoaLroduls Gaultney's ,vlfe,Bascom Anthony four sons, L B Rucker, of Jackson- rl &Y mornl.�
C T_ Walker, negro lecturer from ville, Fla , Tom Ruker, of Statesboro, The pubhc ,g mVlted to attend thIS tenslve plant The latest add,tIOn
to ESSIe Mae Boyd Gaultney, of States
Augusta, spoke FrIday night at th" IComm A J Rucker, of the U S Navy occaSIOn and learn of the new offer the CI'l.ussen's Interest was the ac-IDoro, another son, JImmIe L Gaultcolol ed schOOl aud,tOrium here, hIS I In Maryland, Horton B RlWker, of I Ing for the pubhc servIce qUlslt,on of a bakery at Savannoh ney, ot Atlants, hI!! mother, Mrsaddress "as eaSIly the best ever de Atlanta, and eIght grandchIldren m 1948 Pearl Gaultney, ot Atlanta, and three
livered by a negro at th,s place I Funeral alTangements have not yet PENNSYLVANIA VISITORS Mr Claussen IS a na.tlve of Augusta, ISal"ntetars'"MrRrsNeAII WLheSealltst,erTwhho'mtea's.Atont-,E C J DIckens, prmclpal of FIrst heen announced Barnes Fune .... 1 Harne u �.
DIstrIct A & M SChool, Issued state ''s In charge MI' and Mrs Walt"f Mathews a d a member of the ,Augusta Country Ga Mrs Clyde Andrq,ws, of Monte-
ment 'Last term we had to turn two sons, of AVIS, ta, have beeh Club and the Augusta Rotary; Club zum&, Ga, 'our brothers. Ben, of
u\\ay student� though We have bUIlt FOR RENT-To men during tobacco spending a vacatIOn WIth her par- He IS married to tile former MISS Texas,I!..W, B, of Albany, a, Rollis,
more room, there IS every indIcatIOn malket Two large bedrooms, pl'lee H Th id I of Cailtorfnla, and Ira, of Blrmlng.
�hut thIS tIme a greater number WIll reasonable, MRS WALTER JONES, entfi, Mr and Mrs R G Dekle, at VIrginia
ouston. ey reB e n hlUll, AI-. &ma, Funeral Home la
be turned away" 1447 S College street, phon" 432 R Register orest Hills. m charp,
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WeeklyActivities
I,n Farm Bureaus
------------------------- ---
MA'ITERS TRIFJ) IN
SUPERIOR COURT
I
•
for""De'-2.Door.w-
See your Kaiser-Frazer Dealer!
BULLOCH K-F MOTOR CO.
36 W••t Main 5tr••t
Mi�kovitz Golden
Harvest Sale
AND MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE
NoY# In Full SYling!
'Four Floors Chock 'Full 0/ the�:t;reatest
Values in Our History!
New Special Purchases Arriving Daily
•
WAS THIS YOU?
You nTe a brunette matron and
you have three young sons Wednes­
day mOlnmg you were s'hoppmg at­
tlrtd In a red and whIte checked
dress, \\ lute shoes, and earned a
whIte bag
If the lady described will cali at
the TImes offIce she will be Iflve.
I-wo tickets to t�e pIcture, "The
First Time," showmg today ana�­
day at the Georgia TIleater
After receIving her tickets if the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral S op she will be &ven •
lovely orchid WIth comphments Of
the proprietor. Bill Holloway
ril'he lady d.scfibed last week -.
MI.. Fay Smith, who called for b<al'
tickets Frldf,:, attended the ""ow,
reellived her orchid and phoriid to
expre... her full appreciation.
WE CAN MAINTAIN THESE PRICES FOR
ONLY A LIMITED TIME! CQME, SEE
AND BUY TODAY!
Minkovitz Dept. Store
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Dept. Store
BROOKLET NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS
IT'S OPEN!
'WHAT?
FULL tINE FAHM EQ{TIP�IENT FRANCISE FOR
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Address all. inquiries to
"FARM EQUIPMENT,"' iCare Bt4loch 'Dimes
(7aug3tp)
-----------_._-----"---_._;:_ -
I,ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
·FRESH DRESSED POUND
BOX OF 200
lKleene'x
r
16c
-------------------------------------------------,,
LIBBY'S 12 OZ. CAN
45c''Corned Beef
CANNON CLOTH IN BOX-All Purpose Lg. BOX
Breeze "31,c
-------------------------�-------------\
,
SPEAS DISTII:-LED FULL GALLON
Vine9=-a_r__Jfi3_"9_c
JIM DANDY 5 LB. BAG
GRITS 39c
!4-Lb. Box TEA PREE with FRENCH MARKET
. Can
·COFFEE \ 8le
BULLOCH TIMES AND !TATESBORO NltW'! THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1962
NEVILS�mwS
TERMITE SWARMING
For Free Inspection and Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,
Georgia, Collect
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
BONDED SERVICE CONVENIENT FHA TERMS
who passed away four years ago,
August 10, 1948.
God gave us .strength to face it
And courage to bear the blow,
But what i� mcant to lose you
No one will ever know.
The flowers we place upon your graV"
MI\�' wither and decay,
But love for'the one who sleeps be­
ncath
Will never fade. away.
WIFE AND DAUGHTERS.
. .�
83.4% of the communities in Georgia depend
on trucks for complete freight service. With·
out truck shipments; merchants in these com·
munities couldn't run stores, and that goes for
a lot of businesses in big towns."
'�U:J'1Ira"AA:(J' 0' p�e:njlll·on··"gt .. J! VI".. \'j..... .'�.. .. s '_',. b'J '1. If 0 •• f.T" • . ,
of
·Offers 'You These Bar'gains
BLOND BED ROOM SUIT with Chest of Drawers, Vanity 3!ld Vanity Bench, and
Modern Double Bed', only " . $159.95
, ,
WALNUT BED ROOM SUIT with Chest of Drawers, Vanity and Vanity Bench,
and big 4 Poster Bed, only " , , . , .. " $139.95
WALNUT BED ROOM SUIT with Chest of Drawers, Vanity
4-Poster Bed, �nly : .
. (mirror 34x30)
. " $129.95
WALNUT BED ROOM SUIT with Chest of Drawers, Vanity and big 4-Poster Bed $82.95
LANE CEDAR CHESTS in blond and walliut ............................. $59.95
Large Crome DINNETT SUITS range from . . $159.95 to $62.95
WARDROBES, maple and walnut. . $49.95 to $39.95
SOFA BEDS with Chairs to match .. $99.95 FANSI
. Yes, FANSI 16 and 20 inch.
KEROSENE STOVES
Congoleum Gold Seal Rugs. General Elec­
tric Irons, and many more bargains at
Statesboro's Newest Furniture Store.
MOTOROLA RADIOS
Large assortment of Coffee Tables, Cock­
taH Tables, Large Leather Drum Tables
and Lamp Tables.
I • --- COME IN AND SEE US AT--
Brady 'Furniture Co.
EAST MAIN STREET, NEXT TO JAECKEL HOTEL
•
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Th. Churela Of God Pr' Co t I G'lee n ro s lye QI,WIIM __ ........ 'Institute ,Street
Boo t T F h Po k A: Th.... are leYerai �IIMI; _n.�V.. BILLY HAMON, P••tor �
.
0- F.eS .. r. 'tll8!D .,,;':"1..,118"1.1" �1")'I'kSwi6ilJ:��"ool! 10 .. 1ft. Certain lean cuts of pork may reo tever, �rd1oiare dIN... , and nutrl· ,JI.wa.,�rsl\lp;� a. m.. .' r \11IIIIO�'i""CltlfClet. . Or''' the . troubleJl'rWeTls* .. _tin,; 7 :8� p•.-., .tall at �:o'!.' .on�. to eight cont�. pe mall ltam' from fractured bone..Wednesday prayer IBeetlng, 7:30 pound nigher tlian prC'Sent celhngs nen. Injurleto and variOla :><>11001
p. m. ' I between now and October as a result from Infectlonl and food IOUI'CeI.Sat�rday �11r�t �.Eil, 7:�0.!d!;t of seasonal adjustments just grant6:.1 QI Are lh_ ............, .s.dl"''VOice 0 �os r. ,'''hOlesalers and slaughterers, G.
EI. A: MOot of them can prove fatal.
TeJllple Hill Baptist Church. Iiott Hagan, district d.irec.tor �f the
�
l.!'.= :o;�
(Sen;ces . .Flrst and Third Sundays) �ffice of PriCe Stablhzatlon tn Sa- '. • . CIO" _ down'. Re... Bob Beacancon, PaBtor Yannah,·announced .;today.". " A: HII firol
10:80 a. m. Sunday achool. The new cei,ling, effectIve July 29, atep should be to
11 :30".. m. Morning "orshlp. were necessary by provis'io"" of the call a veterlna·
6:30 p. m. Training Union. d d D f' Production Act Mr. rlan, 10 the trouble "CUI ·be dlagnOied
7 '80 p m Evenlnlr worship. amen
e e enSe
.
' and correctlve treatment Itarted.• ••
-- iHalran said. They mcrease the While waiting lor prolesslonal help
Macedonia Baptist Church I wholesale d·ollars-and-cents· per poun<i It'. a good Idea to cover the cowREV. MELVIN MOODY JR .. , Pastor. ceiling prices of fres� pork shoulders willt warm, heaY)' blanketa, �ecaWl'
S d Soh I I by 1 cent· hams
belhes Boston butt. In mOlt of these 081.. the cow. tem·19:25. un �y 00 '. "," d I' nd perature usually drops. This Is es·11 :30. Mo,!"ng wors�lp. and neckbones 3 cents, an oms a peclally true of milk fever. Keeping9 :SO. Evening worship. spareribs 8 cents.
.
her warm helps her clia!,ce for re.
.
. I Retailers' may add the mcreased covery. Do not try to move the cowRecent ForeIgn Lads wholesale costs to their selling price, as It may lelld to further Injury and
F'nd GeorgI'a Friendly, IIie stated. T.hese cuts were chosen . compllcatlons.I ,
'f 'has custom Q:" tho.o an, adv__.nlnl
Georgia is no hotter than any other becau ..e the housewl e .
-
.lhal .. cow II aboul to' go down'
art of the nation, and its p"ople are arily paid a premium for them dunng, A: In '1Il1k lever, 'the cow often;riendlier than those in other states, I
the warm weather months. They ac- looka dull end doesn't llke to move
Ott I count for about 40 to 45 per cent
of around. In leukemia, there may b..ay four State epar men omp oye"s
the ork sold.
.
a .swelIIng of the lymph glandl In
from the Far East who spent several
I H
P
M Ha an ointed out, the neck, general weakness. loss of
days recently in Bulloch county. owever, .
1',
.
g p appeti,te and a wasting away. "Hard.
The men, touring the country under they do not Include cuts of. r,ork gen- ware disease" Is marked by a loss of
.
f th United States Inter-j erally used in sausage makmg. Saus- appetite, grunting and other symp·auspices 0 e. .., a e ceilings therefore, wil) not be toms.national Information Administration g 'h h' Q' How lucceufiJI II t••alm.nUf St affected by t e c anges. •of the Department 0 ate, were I h . ed that tho A: It depends on the Individual
guest. of the Statesboro Junior
Mr. Hagan emp aSlz
d '11 b
case and how quickly treatment I, I
Chamber of Commerce. They were new ceilings are seasonal
an Wl e started. Modern techniques are now I. d P I D' n of Manilla 'revised downward after October, when saving many down cows which wouldDomma or au 0 lZO, , . d . h • b d IP hOt I the seasonal adjustment en s. ,ave een consl ered hope ess caselliPhilippines; Boonserm unna I anan- a tew years ago.da, of Bangkok, Thailand, M. Kam- i Furniture Stores to 'Close. NOTE-Due to space limitation"
Iarudin, of Medan, Indonesia, and Do I general quC'Stlons cannot be hand)pdLinh Thong, of Hanoi, Veitnam. Th. furniture store. of Statesboro hy thl. column
G or ia is their sout'hernnmos"t stop. I announce that they WllJ �e. closed on =""''''''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''''''''''''�:e g
. Wednesday afternoons. Thl� annour·ce- FOR SALE-One choice lot conven-'
ESTRAY::"'There came to "lily place ment includ'e� the follOWing stor,:!" iently located near school, stor�, I.
t months ago male Bowen FUl"mture Com�any, B;a Y etc., large enough for two lots, and IS
h
at Regks�r :Itow fork in o�e ear' Furniture Company, Ellis Furmt�rl" very good soil for veget&bles or flow-q�e -
a�t������-,�Me_��;������I���••••�;������p���������.������.�_...,��:owner
can LecrelioEwwAY Reg-' Furniture Exchange and Waters Fur- quire at BulJoch Times' office �or name�xpen"os. . . ) 31J:ul1tp' ) niture Oomp.any, and address. (10juI4tp)lster, Ga.
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor•
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday sehool.
11:15 a. m., IIi0minil wonhip.
6:45 p. m., Training Union.
7:80 p. m., .Evening wOl'lhip.
frlendB attended. She received many I
nice gift:'
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe and chil-Miss Rachel King, of Homerville, 'Miss Esther Perkins is visiting Mr. Miss Lamonie Harn spent the week dren, Randy and Libby, were week-I. visiting her sister, Mrs'. John lind Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum in Pem- end with Marie Melton. end guests of relatives in Statesboro.Cromley, broke. Mrs, Walker LaFayette and son Mr, and Mrs. Ed Harn and childrenFriends of Mrs. J. W. Forbes are Mrs .• James Edenfeld and children, were guests of'Mrs. Conrad Davis Sat- were week-end guests of Mr. and
•Iad to know she is improving from r I7f Ilwllinsboro, visited relative. here urday, Mrs. JOBh Martir,.recent illness. r Ilaot week. Mrs. Alice Miller, of Jacksonville, Tlte Nevils Methodist church willMr. and Mrs. L. A. Wyatt, of Tam- Miss Irma Dean Beasley is viait- F'la, visited the White sisters a lew hold' their quarterly conference Sun-pa, Fla., visited 1111'. and Mrs. J. H. jng relatives in Savannah and Port days last week. day, August 10. There will be serv-Wyatt last week. Wentworth. Pfc. Swinton Waters was the week- ices at 11 o'clock, Lunch will be,Mrs. L. T. Denmark, of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Forehand, o.f end guest of his parent.., Mr. and served at the church and after the ��(2�I�f�e�b�.t�f�C�)����������������������Ipent a few days' last week wIth her Metter, visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgu:rl.Mrs. J. C. Waters. lunch they will hold conference. Ev- I:aunt, Mrs. J. W. Forbes. Joiner Sund�y. Mr. and Mrs. James Ellington, of ervcns is invited to come and bring aRev. and lIIrs. Oarl E. Cassidy and The G.A:� met at the church last· Vidalia, were week-end gue>lits of M�. basketMiss Janc C�ssidy are visiting rela- Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. A. J'jllnd Mrs. H. C. Burnsed.
.
•
tlves in ,Mariet� this week, Knight as leader. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst, of Jaek- NEVILS THEATER
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rilling and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Linwood Perkins' and sonvllle, Fla., were week-end guests -Showing Thursday lind Friday;TghtM. S. Brannen and son are visiting children, of Statesboro, spent Satul,.lof Mr. and Mrs .. Josh Martin. chapter of "Green Archer." Starts
relatives in Jacksonville, Fta., this day with his parents; Mr. lind Mrs. 1 Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Black, of Sa-
at 8:30, "North 'of Klondike," and 9th ,
Showing Saturday afternoon at 5:30,week. Lcon Perkins. vannah, were dinner guests Sunday "Return of the Lash," starrmg' LushMr. and Mrs. John C. PI'OCtOI' lind Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mitchell, of Sa- of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmonds. L R 19th hapte f "Green. 'tl I t' A8.rchueer;." a sSohowl'ngC Sundary 0a1tornoonJackie Proctor are vnn n(l' re a rves vannah, spent a jew days last week Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nesmith and' chil-
In St. Augustine and other places in with her aunt, Mrs. I. H. Beasley, and dren, of Claxton, were dinner guests 6:30 and Sunday night at 8 o'clock'iFlorid.. . Mr. Beasley. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Mel- "Down Memory Lane," starring Bing
Mr. lind Mrs. Paul Robertson and Crosby, W. C. Fields, Gloria Swunann,
Mr. and Mrs. ·Marvin. MarshaIl, Paul ton. and 9th chapter of "Wild Bill Hickok."daughters, Amy and Jill, of Albany, Marshall and' Thomas Weidman, alJ Gail Burnham has returned to her
are spending several days with MI'. of Augusta, were week-end guests 'home in Savannah after spending' IN MEMORIAMand Mr�. J. W. Robertson.
of ·Mr. and Mr•. I. H. Beasley. awhile with ,her aunt, Mrs. J. D. In memory of our hushand and father,D, 1.. Alderman hilS had' his store
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott had as Sharpe. CHARLIE H. MIXON,windows decol'Rted for the past ten
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. OS'wald Pfc. Waters, Vernal Wnters, Waldodays with bolls' of cotton from his Grooms, of Oliver; ,Mr. and l,!rs, Boots Waters, H. L. Waters and Bill Rowefarm. His demonstration of eady cot- attended the auto' races' in Savannah
h fi t bit t t Boyd and Mrs. ,Gerald Bennett and S dton was tel', roug I 0 own. 80n, all of Sava'1nah. up �Y.
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix will I'eturn this Nenda of O. H. Hodges regrct to
week from Washington; D. C., whel'e as well as the membership fully ap- Jearn that he is in the Bulloch Coun.
ahe has been visiting her son, Dean preciate him as a pastor and 8 work- ty Hospital very ill and wi.·h for hint
Hendrix, and Mr ... Hend·rix. She will ,er In the Brooklet community. a speedy recovery:
be accsmpanied home by Mr. and Mrs. • • • • The Nevils P .•T. A. will hold theil'
Hendrix and their baby. W. M. U. CIRCLES regular m";'ting on Thu"sday, August
Bobby DolJar was honol"l�1 with a The Anna Woodward circle lind the 21st, at 4 o'clock. Everyone is cordial-
lovely party, Thursday given by his Blanche Bradley circle of the Baptist Iy Invited to attend.
CARD OF THANKSmother, Mrs. H. B. DolJar. The oc- W. M. U. held' a joint meeting iD the Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lanier and son,
eaolon was Bobby's sixth birthday. chur�' Monday afternoon. Mrs. of Fairfax, S. C., and Mr. and M.... The family of Ra�dy Woods' willit
•
v"
A
-
B h d to take this opportunity to thank theTwenty youngsters enjoyed an hour Floyd Akins, the president, led the de- L. . urn am an daughter, Gall, of doctol's and nurse& at the Bulloch
of outdoor games spliced with re- votional and Mrs. W. O. Denmark SnvAnnah, were week-end guests of County Hospital and all the relatives
Ireshments. conducted II Royal Service program. Mrs. Conrad Davis. and friends who werc so kind to us . _
• • • .. • •• - Mi"" Marie Melton celebrated her and .to Randy during his' "tay In the
I
;;'.It SALE-1949 Chevrolet
DeLuxe'i
LOST-Billfold with "R.E," on side;BROOKLET'S FIRST BALE QUARTERLY CONFERENCE fifteenth birthday with a party Fri- hosPlt%OTHER AND FATHER good condition; priced right for a finder keep money; please retu�n
Brooklet's firs·t bale of new cotton OF' METHODIST CHURCH day night. About· twenty of her SISTERS AND BROTHER' quick sale, $1,160; can be s'een at 21 purse to BOBBY STUBBS, Wes� Main. Woodrow Avenue; LLOYD SMITH. Stree. (31Julltp.brought to .. Alderman's' gin Tuesduy; Rev. W. C. Ansley,' pastor oft the
It was grown by Ben Barnwell, a ten- Methodist church, has announced that
ant on Alderman's farm and was sold the first quarterly meeting of the con­
to J. H. Wyatt at 40 cents PCI' pound. ference year will be held at Nevils
ELDER WATiRs·AGAIN church on the ",cond Sunday, August
lOth, at 11:30 o'clock. Rev. George 'CALLED TO PASTORATE E. Clary, district s'''perintendent of
Elde. Henry Watars, of Statesboro, the Savannah district, will deliver the
was unanimously called to serve the morning message. After lunch on the
Brooklet Primitive Baptis·t church [01' church campus the .conference will be
'
another year at a church conference held in the afu.rnoon_ There will be
Thursday nIght. This I. the tourth no services at the Brooklet Methodl.t
{ear Elder Waters .'has served' the church on tRat morning, but the uS'uol
.hurch, and' the citizens of�the ,tOWII' services will be held 'that night:�
�
'I' • DENMARK NEWS S'NI (lfiN NEWS Notice Of Application' by Gunr-n Statesboro' _ '11LlJ\1 dian to Sell Property of Wards
time lit Tif-
. For Retnvestment,
Ch h
Mr. and Mrs. Curter Hensley and After spending some To W'hom It May Ooncern..urc es .. family, of' Greenville, Tenn., nave rc· :tton, Emerson Proctor has returned Notice is hereby given lihut on Au.1. turned home after spending a week home. gus; 23, 1002, at 10 o'clock u. m., ap-
I M· D I Le h returned plicntion will be made to HonorableI
with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Simmons. ISS ana yn 0 as
The Denmark Sewing Club has set honte after visiting Mi.s Elaine Harts-
J, L. Renfroe, judge of the superior
COUlt of Bulloch county, at the court
I
August 13th, for their trip to Tybee.' field at Sylvanill." house in Statesboro, Georgia, for an
Everyone is asked to meet at McDon- Mrs. Donnio. Warnock is improvin� order, pursuant to Section. 49-203.ald's store. The bus will leave there after undergoing treutment at tho. et seq., of the Code of Georgia, tb,
at 8 a. m. � Bulloch County Hospital. nuthoriza applicant as guardian for'Remer Dnvid Barnes and Walter Dun.
I Mrs. R. T. Simmons returned Mon- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen visit- iel Barnes, minors, to execute a tim-
day from a visit with Mr. and Mrs., ed Mr. and Mrs, Terrell McElveen ut ber lease on a certain 1l0-acre tract
Statesboro Methodist Cllurch M. J. Pennington in SavalJnah. f She Palmetto Bluff, S. C., this' week. of land in Bulloch county, Georgla.,in .
I
,.
h' i La Reid h . t ed t Savan which said minors' own a 'one-third 'J. F. WILSON, Pastor WAS' accompaied home by _er two rry as.re UI'D.o
-
undivided interest 'each, and to rein.10'15 S d S h I' W E H I - grandsos, Bobby ad Johnnie Pen nah otter spending sometime with vest. the proceeds therelrom In im-. . un ay e 00, . • em, hi d th M E J Reidly, general superintendent. l'ningtoll, for a week's visit. ' IS gran rno er, rs. . " ql. pr?v�ments on ,said land.11:30. Morning worship; sennon by· _ • Sgt. and Mrs. A. J, Woods, at Fay- l'I"s Julv 30, 1962.
the pastor. I First BaRtllt Church !Otteville, N. c., visited her parents, �RS, MARY ALICE,BARNES,8:00. Evening worship: sermon by Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee, during the 31Ju14tc) Guanllan.
tt.9:�.stoWesley Foundation Fe!:ow- Enter New Sanct�ary
I
week end. FOR .SALE-405 acres, 156 In culti-.hip Hour. Rev. George Lovell, pastor of the Mrs. George Kendrick Sr. has re- vation, 150 acre fepced pasture, 60
First Ba tist Ohurch of Statesboro, turned from Shelby, N. C., where she ,acre fishpond, 7.7 to�cco allotmsnt,Priml'tive Baptist Church p visited her. daughter Mrs 0 H Wil- two tobacco barns, SIx-room mdernannounces the formal opening of the
I'
'
,.... dwelling; flv. tenant huses, good tlm-ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor, new house ot worsnlp on August 17. hams, and family.
. bel', good land, good fencing; located10:11) a. m. Bible Study. The building has been under construe- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Whitney have in the 44th G. M. Diserict of Bulloch11 :30 a. m. Morning worsh!p. tion for the past year, and is one of, returned to Chuppaqua, N. Y., after county and having one !'file frontage7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 'th fi t i th tate A d day' spending several days with Mr. and Ion
Route 301" For details call R. M.8:00 p. m. Eveliing worship. e nes n e s . gran , .' Benson, CRAS. E. CONE REALTY
SdurdQmom�gQ:Wbe�re�� ��annedhr·�e Qe�ngo��p. Mma�On"�L
.
• :�O�q�I�N�C�'�������(�W�j�U�11�t�PI�����=la�2;;;�;;��;;;;�;;;��second Sunday. I Home-coming is a feature and an for- EI�er C. E. Sa�ders .WI.ll filJ I.h:8:00 p. m. Thursday, annual com. mor member� and non-resident mem- pulpit at Fellow3hlp Pnmltive Bap , ,Imunion and fo'!.t-:a..h�ng services. :1 bers arc cordially Invited. The morn- the abs'ence of the pastor, Elder H. C.PASTOR WILL PREACH ON ing service will be held for all mem- Stubbs, of Metter, next Sat�rday and
ARK OF THE COVt::NANT bel'S and friends, and will feature the I Sunday. :.
Since the .howing of the picture,' former pastors of the church as I Mrs. H, G, Lt;e and MISS Pauhne"David lind Bethsheha," in Statesboro, guests. In the afternoon at 5 o'cock Proctor, lIccompnni<1 by �rs, A. L.
,many .q�estions have. been asked of a vesper service will be held for tho I Hussey and Miss Lucille Hagan, ofthe ministers regardmg the Ark of. .
Th t. f th
. Lyons attended tho Mitchell-Hagan.the Covenant. Elder V. F. Agan, pas- entlro community. e pas DiS 0 01 .',
.lor of the Primitive Baptist church" various churches of the city will haVe I
weddlng·m Savannah Sunda�. .unnounces that, in response to theS'e chruge of this service, and everyone MISS Sara Helen UPChUICh wJ11
questions an� so�e reques�s for a is cordially invited. At the evoning I
leave Friday fOl' Auburndale, Fla., to
sermon on thiS' subJect, he Will preach.
th di f b t' d th spend a week wit"h friends before re-.on the "Ark of the Covenant" next hour e or nance 0 ap Ism an e
,
an
'
aSunday morning. The Ark of the Cov-
.
Lord's Supper will be observed, turning to Lakeland, where e IS
.,nant has a r mark able history as a I
I
member of the school faculty.
put of .Moses·' tabern.aele, and also Bulloch 4-H Clubsters The F.R.A, girls attending calllPdeep spiritual meaning In t�e prOgram are Joan Morris S'hirley McClelland,of God's truth and servICe. Elder To Attend Club Camp. '.Agan and the church extend a cordi�1 I Olli� Faye Harden, Shirley Ne�an,invitation to all who will tq worship Bulloch county's 4-H Club officers Uldlne Shuman, Sara Frances DlIggers
with them and hear this subject dis- advisors and farm and home agerits lUnd Vyranne Pya. Mis'•.Dionne Wa-cussed. I will spend thi .. week end at that Chat- ters accompanied them.
Calvary Baptist Chllrch ham county 4-H Club camp. Roger I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Upehurch andC. G. GROOVER, Pastor. Hagan, the county 4-H Club presi- lion, of Savannah, spent the week-enddent, stu ted t"hat the major item of with his mother, Mrs. lIa Upchurch.10:15. Sunday school. business would be the election of ooun- 'Accompanied by Miss Sara Helen Up-11:30. Morning worship.
6:16. B. T. U. ty officers for the coming clUb year. church they spent Sunday with
Mrs.,7.30. Evangelistic service. Old 4.H officers as well as the ones Eugene Brown and family in States-8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week named for this year are going on the boro.prayer service. __ • Tybee trip and will participate in the F.F.A. members attending camp at
Calvary Baptist Church. I 'election. Some eighteen advisors will Lake Jackson are Edwin Akins, La-
J. B. Wjlliams, a returJ1ed mission-Ille with the gr?up �o help conduct the: verne Deal, Herbert Newman, Tal­iary from Africa, is to lie the guest program from Fnday thl'ough Sun- .madge Glis�on, Robert Neal, Eddye
"peakeI' at C:alvary Baptist c"urch, I day. Roger reported als'o that some Shaw, .Kermit Newman, Donald Strick_
on. West M�In, next '!'hursday and 1 of the Extension Service officials from �and Russell. Cribbs and Ronald Bell.lFl'lday evemngs of th1s week at 8 " " , 1'I k At the s'ame time a film of Athen. Will meet With the group. He They we�e accompanied by LOUie Ca -bi� o�i�sion work wiII she shown.
I
mentioned Mr.' and Mrs. L. 1. �kin-I"oun, their advisor. i.
� 'ne'!', alsistant director o.f Exte1ision
.1
i • ; � ,First Presbyterian Church Service, and Mr. and Mrs'. L, R. La-
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor. nier, district agent for Southeast
Corner Savannah and Zetterower Georgia.
Avenue•.
Sunday Samees
10 :15. Sunday 8ehool.
11:80. Momln. worship.
6:80. Pioneer Younlr People.
MId-_k Senoice, Wednesday even·
ing at 7:30.
Elmer Baptl8t Church
REV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor.
11):30 •• m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:80 p. lB. 'l'rainlng Union.
7:80 p. m. E..enlng "orahip..
_ ..
...... ........
fir....
F .,.
-- .
Co.ner c
Offtcers now serving with Roger
are his brother, Raymond, Misses Pat­
s., Edenfield, Beverly Brannen, Janice
Deal, and Bobby Thompson. County
advisors are Mr. and' Mrs. K. D.
Wildes and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus G.
Brannen.
The group will lea..e Statesboro .at
2 p. m. Friday, August 8, and return
.
from Tybee 'around' ol p. m. Sunda)'.
Roger stated there �I be aroWld 126
in this encampment.
-,,'I
mu ®.I Olliff
,
,Insurance and, Realty Co.
SEIBALD STREET. PHONE 766
,ALL TYPES OF
General Insurance
''TINY'' HILL AND ED OLLIFF
HELEN SAYS: "They have been here too long."
BILL SAYS: "He ought to have to pay for them and take 'em
home with him."
PINKY SAYS: "He should tote them upstairs a few times. We are
going t owear them out moving them around."
I'll baye to admit that they are right. My errors in buying are be­
ginning to (!Jhow throUg� ,Here is an op"rtunity to cash
in on my foolishness.
.
'I BLEACBED,MAHOGANY BEDROOM-SUl'fE ' .' •
Modern in every way. Ple�ty of storage space. .7 drawers iI'I the chest and 5 in the
vanity. Low foot .panel bed. �arge mirror' 38x44. The salesman said it would move
-it has, all over the store.
.
. Origirtally. $449.00. Now Only $375.00.
ONE 4-PIEc.E KORI,NA BEDR09M SUITE
6-drawer chest/and 6-dtawer·�anity. 36x32 plate glas8 ,mirror. Chest and vanity
'stand on recessed ebony ba888� As modern as'tomorrow, and tomorrow would be soon
ellough for it to leave the' store.. ' ..
Origi��lly $420.00. Now Only $345.00
ONE 3-PIEOE SECTIONAC LWING 'ROOM SUITE
Includes one left arm Section, one center section, one tl,ht arm �ection. Blond finish
on woodwork•. Gay leaf print' cover. Three sections give you a wide :selection of are
ran,ei'llents. This hi one of the reeults of going to Chi. 'to the furniture market.
�'195.,". �pw Qhly $165.00• �, ' !. " . . . . I� .
TJt'IOlI MAHOGANY!.SECRETARIES
Glass enclosed book ca¥s on the top. Thr.l.,ge drawers cn the bottom. In the mid.
die is a convenient writing surface. Cubbyhol8e' to catch a lot of loose odds and ends.
For the large, medium, or small' Jiving room. For the mOdem or traditional home. It
will fit anywhere: (I'm desperate.)
Originally $139.50.
Originally.$125.�0.
Now Only $109.50.
Now Only $100.00.
THREE '9X12 4-ROW kXMfN:STER RUGS
.
One blue, one rose, one' gr:ee�: 100 per ce.lt wool face' in a pleasi!lg �ahitian leaf de.
sign. Ideal to be walked upon. Just right to d�aden the thunder of tiny !eet.
Originally $99.50. N�w Only ,75 00.
ONE MAHOGANY DUNCAN PHYFFE DINIG ROOM TABLE
Closed size 42x62. OPen fully with five lO·inch leayes, 42x122. This opens �o se�t
12 people. The'only hard part would be put-ting enough food on the table (espeCially It
they are in-laws.) .
.
.
Originally, $195.00. Now Only $150.�.
ONE SLEEPMAKE_R DUAL ALL-PURPOSE SOFA BED
This is a sofa by day and a double bed by night. Gives you an extra bedroom. The
mother·in·law deserves this to sleep on. Light red cover.. .
Originally $149.50. Now Only $110.00.
ONE SLEEPMAKER DUAL PURPOSE CHAIR
A larg� comfortable chair by' day and a single bed by night. Green c�eck co,,:"er.
Three-inch fringe around bottom. Rayon brush edge at all. seams (looks like Chnst·
mas rope.) After seeing this Bill saYII that I can't go to Chicago anymore.
Originally $149.50. Now Only $110.00'
BOWEN FURNITURE (0.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBW!. FOUR THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1952 THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1952 BULLOCIl TlMl!JS AND STl'I'ESBOR() NEWS
nVJI�eld by millions of people, we have I VISITED IN WASHINGTON I GUESTS FROM PRINCETONgovernment by the minority, and no I Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Jones and son Dr. Bob Durden, of Princeton Uni­one can say that the will of the peo- Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brun . versity, and Miss Ann Oller, of Phila­
pie is dominant. son and son, Ed, visited relatives in adelphia, who are visiting his' mother,
Vote as you please-but please vote. Washington, D. C. Returning by way Mrs. V. E. Durden, at Twin City,
If )'IilU are Interestd there is but ont of Monticello they visited the Thomk. have been guests here during the week
wn y to manifest thnt interest-vote! Jefferson Memorial and LUI'ay Cay- of Mr. and Mrs George Johnston
erns. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donadson.
No Shangri-la I • 0 0 0
WHEN YOU WALK into a depart-
SPEND WEEK AT BEACH IN MEMORIAM
ment store these days, there is
t Mrs. Jurncs �. Branan, Ml's. Willie In loving memory of 'husband and
bustling activity all over the place.
QMlhun and MISS Fny Branan left to- father, ;
People are looking' and buying and day for se, Petel'sbu�g, Fla., to jOi,n JOHN B. AKINS SR.,OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
'the cash registers am jingling.. So Dr. and Mrs. �. �. Clifton In a week s who passed uway two yeara .ago,
it's' quite naturnl to assume that the 8t.�Y. at the C�lft�� cottage th�re. How we miss' him and 'how we mourn
stores are doing exceedingly well in- Wllhe Branan will jom them fOl' a jew Howh!:long fOl' him each daydeed and that the storekeeper is liv-, days next week. Since he heard the call to Heaven,
ing in something resembling an eco-I �TITCH AND eH.- ATTER CLUH Closed his eyes and went oway; �::::::���������������������iiiinomic Sharrgri-La.
4 u
, , .
But OUI' ,hc!,rts and souls gam com- 1
.
1 en members of the Stitch and fOI t 111
The truth is, however, that th:s Chatter Olub enjoyed a deliglhtful!n the .thollg'ht w'hel'e he may dwellShung i-La from the store operator s ti :r d it ith M There IS peace and �est and beauty,• • f' • 't--. er mee 109 ues oy a crnoon WI rs. God ls Love, and 011 is well.The eoming election, as nre all vle�VPOll1t, has flaws III I some v y I
F. C. Parker Jr. hostess' at her home WI FE AND CHILDREN.
elections, is of tremendous impor-
serrous.
on South Main street.. Mrs. Parker
tancc-it will determine tllc fateful A short time, ago a statisti�ul sum- I ser�ed apple pie u'la-mode and chick-
G
y:. 0Qkcourses that this notion will take III mary of the financial experience of en salad sandwiches. I � ��domestic ond foreign policy. On both
245 department and speciulty stores I - - - -with gross sales totaling about $724,- ATTEND R'EUNION
-lElDJl(6j11
"
sides, the candidates, their managers, I Dand their purtisans have promised 000,000 during the first quarter of th·1 Mr. and Mrs'. B. W. Oowart have a..'driving , fighting campaigns'. FU1'- year was made public. For the de- returned from a visit in Atlanta witl!' 11 !ranching and opposed philosophies of partment stores involved, .net profit Mr. and Mrs. James Cowart and in THE PICK OF PICTURESgovernment nrc the real stake in this from merchandisng operutions Dver·1 Cornelia, where they attended the rc- .
election. It will be a t.rugedy if the iaged only One per cent of sales-a 'Iullion
of the family of the late Elder NOW PLAYING
decision is made, as in past, by u mi, decline of more than �8 per cent as and Mrs. T. E. Sikes. 1'hirty-six I "The First Tim�" Inority of our people. ' ag'ainst; the �.ame period last
year·l,members
of the family attended, Robert Cumminl'll and Barbara Hale.For the specialty stores, the mer- 0 - • 0
A roall, creat eoomed !Over the cenutries, rivers of blood chandising profits averaged 1.9 per ARRIVE FOR WEDI?ING Also Latest World Nem and'Cartoonhave been shed in the fight for the ,cent of sales-" drop of 24 per cent. Dr. and Mrs. Ivan Hostetler ami _right of frunchisc--the right of·.·e- Forty per cent of the department
I sons Donald and David nrrived yes-
SATURDAY ONLY
eret ballot. For this' is the flrst and stores ac�u�lly .qstai�.d lo"s�. from It.erd�y from Raleigh, N. C., for the "Ju.ngle Jim in t�e Forbiddenthe last defense against tyranny. merc"hand,s,ng operatIons durll1g the
I
Mtlchell - Hostetler wedding, which LandWithout the right to vote ns con- quarter.
.
will be a lovely event of Fridny after- Stoning Johnny Wei.smullerBcience and mind dictates', men are This poor profit Performance was noon at the Methodist church. While - ALSO -,.Iave�the servants of ruthless ma ..- due primarily to reduce margins' and II here they will occupy t"he John Erick_ "Desert Pursuit"ten, whose powers know no limit. ,increased opCI'nting expenses. In 11 s'on home, Mil, and MTS. Et;ckson be- StalTing Wayne Morris, Virginia Greyand George TobiasWe have that right - yet it i, word, the COHt 01' canying on the ing away nt summer school. Also ar- Plus "OUI' Gang" comedy andcommon in this country for but half business has outrun the price increa"- riving here is Miss Betty Lightfoot. Cartoon.
Or le.s of the eligible votel's to go to es consumers are always kicking II of Augu�ta, whowill serve as m�id oi Silver Dollar Qu� Program at 9:00the polling .boot"h on election day. One about. It is' common for stores to honor for Mis's Mitchell. p. m. Jackpot now $H05.
vote doesn't matter, they s·ay. Yet make less clear profit on an item now I
.
SUNDAY and MONDAY8 bare handful of votes can determine than when prices were far below pres- Twenty-One Georgians "Hong Kong"crucial contests-as recently as 1940 ent levels. ,
Buy Gambling Stamps ROlllllld Rea$an and Rhonda FI.,ming,a U. S. Senator was elected by a ,So, if .you think the merchants are A thrilling adventure story.margin of just twenty votes In the, the beneficiaries of inflntlon and its Atlanta, Aug. i.-The U. S. Offloe' Jo'ilmed in Technicolorhuge state of Texas. And when t�e attendant diS".ase, think agai? �ike of Internal Revenue repo� todRY' TUESDAY .and WEDNESDAY"my vote doe�n't mater" attitude IS you, they are also vi<;tim.. .that twent,y-one, Geor�ians have pur- "The Outcast of Poker F1at"chas�d federal gambhng stamps for Brete Harte's great W."tern b""tory
I
the 19.52-53 fiscal year.
. Starring Anne Baxter, Dale Robert-Under a new federal law enacteCl son and Miriam Hopkins
last ye8l" all gamblers must purchase Plus Caltoon and Short Subject
,a $50 s'tamp plus paying the govern- <
: ment 10 per cent of all m'oney"�
handled. The office issuJ 260 stamps "Kangaroo"
,last year. Maureen O'Hal-a and Peter Lawford
Ill�������������5F5il�m;ed�in��5��h�ni�CO�lo�r��������������������������
I The TO"," HouseI
I,
I
(}lfHnNG' I �XKltata."](lU8IXtcMAm"DI:III)i��Xac:�
i- I ��(Cn.&JL, �...����,tor�. !,���lOW,&JL, I� .
J:m:aX"][tIlIHJttf][I:I][��]["][8::C;m�
BUUOCH TIMES
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLEAND
t'IIB STATESBORO NEWS
Ambulance ServiceD. B. TURlIER, Editor-OWner.
'IUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER yEAR
Anywhere - Any TimeSales Tax se addittonat --------------
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Members of the Hearts High Club
were delightfully entertained Thurs­
day evening by Mr. und Mrs. Julian
Hodges at their home 011 North Main.
Roses and zinnias' were used about
the rooms and for dessert ice cream
parfait pie and nuts were served. Coca
Colas were enjoyed during the game,
For 'high scores' Mrs. Buford Knight.
WOII a cut g-lass plate und Charles OIl.
iff JI'. received a sport shirt. For c. t
Mrs. Oharles Olliff was given a presa­
ed glass vase unci Buford Knight won,
11 T·shil't. Mr. Knight. also won the
heart high prize, H box of candy, The
guests' were Mr. and 1\1I'S. Knight, 1\1 r,
and Mrs. Olliff, Mr. and Mr�. Ohm-lis
Joe Mathews, Mrs. Sidney Dodd and
Horace McDougald.
Mr. anti Mrs. J. K. Deal announce
�e birth of a son, James Kenneth,
August 3rd, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Deal was formerly
lIIiss Theatus Kirby.
BARNES ,FUNERAL HOME
Night Phone
465
Day" Phone
4ir
Majority Rule?
NON-PARTISAN retailers' Nation
wide Get-Out-The-Vote Committe.
has come forward with a catchy and
excellent slogan this year, Jt is I'vote
As You Pleuse=-But Please Vote."
MR. AND MRS. FLOYD HOST'-;
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd Jr. were
osts a� a- lovely bridge party Tues­
+Y evening at the home of their pur­
.,ts, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, on
�rth Main' street. Attractive sum­
er flowers decorated-srhe rooms,' and
ssert of ice cream and cake was
IItrved. Coca-Colas, nuts and cocktatl
�ce-wces were served during the eve­
ning. Lovely prizes' went to Mrs. Alvin
Williams and Dekle Banks for high
orea; to Mr. Banks and MisS' Mavis
ggett for the couple with the high,
t score, and to Fred Hodges Jr. for
t. Guests for six table were en­
rtained.
/
"GI"1\1!r.�r.�' "GEITLEMElt,
"GENTLEMEM!'
"Before I hear a bid I want you
..
to see THIS name REAL good"
. .
T.E.L, CLASS ENTERTAINEIJ
Members of' the T.E.L. class of the
First Baptist Sunday School were en­
tertnined Thursday afternoon by Mi'B
Mne Kennedy at her horne on SOUt:,
Main street, Miss .Kennedy was as­
sisted by Mrs. Roy Blackburn's group.
.A short business session was presided
oVC!' by 1\Irs. James A. Branan, presi.:
!lent, and Mrs. W. W. Jones was in
charge of an entertaining program.
Late in the afternoon n supper plate
was served by M,ss Kennedy, and
consisted of bm'becued chicken, po­
� I to 'chi�, picl�lt· t, "oll� unti t�a,
RIDES·ELECT SHARE
ONORS
Miss Shirley Anna Lanier and Miss
etty Mitchell, bird'es-eleot, 'shared
onore at a lovely morning party
iven W1ldnesday, by Miss Betty Lov·
tt at her home on South Main street.
Giant and miniature zinnias in many
colors were cffective decorations for
the rooms' where twenty-two guests
were entertained. Contests were en-
joyed. Glass ice buckets with tongs -;- _
were presented each honoree. A va- MISS MITCHELL HONORED . Mr. and
MI.·s. W. H. Shearouse .andI young daughter, Sally, have arrivedriety of dainty cookies was served I PureI"\) Personal Mi•• Betty Mitchell, whose marr;agc from Texas, where t"hey have madewith C'oca-Colas. "J will take place Friday afternoon, was <their home for the past two years,
STORK SHOWER· the honoree at a delightfUl kitchpn and are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Frida evenin Mr ... J. W. Roberts,
Mrs. G�adY5 D.eL�ach ·and son AI 5hower given Thursday evening �it� Mrs. A. A. Flanders, in Statesboro,y
.
g
R H
. are spendll1g awhile III Atlanta. Misses Betty Jean M kell, Ann Ohver
I
Mrs O. M. Lamer, Mrs. oy ernng- M M'k Aid hid h
and with his mother, Mrs. J. J. Shear-.
d M' Louis Meeks we.re host-I rs. Ie. erman . as .Te urne and Tallulah Lester. hostesses at t p ou�e, at Guyton; Mr. Shearous'e i.ton an "'s
.
e
f I k h '
from a week's V1SIt in M,aml and Ft. Mikell "orne was beautifull deeorat- with the U. S. A. Geodetic Survey,psoe' at a dehght.u �t�r s ow(.r'Lauderdale, Fla. cd" with' summer flowers. Gingergiven for Mrs. Kermit Wllhams at the I J h F t Flak' d' t .th and will be located at Brunswick forhome of Mrs. Roberts. Small pink. 0 � ones . e 18. sp� IIlg en ale with lime sherbet was sC1:ed Wl sometime.
I
. d' days m Valdosta wlth hiS SIster, Mrs Idecorated cakes embossed wllh wed- • 00 •zil1l�ias and blue ":,,vla Where used,njcurtlS Melton,'and MT. Mellon. ding bells and nuts. Prizes in gam... ATTEND WEDDINGn pmk-and-blue co lot' Be erne, an a , ., . d. . d . k b as Mr. and Mrs. DaTw1l1 Bohler an were won by Miss Betty Ann SheT- Mrs. Otis Hollingsworth and Mrs .salad course an pmn evel'age w C I' M'II '.
I
...... d II 'th bl 'bb IIfl
Mr. 'and Mrs. har Ie 1 Ican are man and Mrs. Darwin Bohler. Others L. E. Flake were in Savl1nnah SundaySOlved. ."e 0 s WI ue " 0 d' th k t Daytona Beach . . d M' A W te ,. h II H edin their :hair were given as favor!i. tspen tng I
e wee a • mVlte were ISSes nn
.
a rs, afternoon for the Mite c - agan w ..
ted th d 'nty Carolina. Frances Annstrong, Ann Remlllgton, ding�he ho�oree was pre;e�. : �' t I Mr. and Mrs. Luke Anderson have Blair Well., Patsy Odom, Betty Lov- _.:....---------- _little gif�s arrange III a as�ne. < returned from their wedding trip to ett, Rena Mae Woods, Sue SimmonsTwenty-mne guesta were presen lithe mountains of Tennessee and North and Natalie Tillman, and' Mesdames. . . . " ,
FAMILY SUPPER . �.�. A., ].carolina.
" �, _, .". HaI ....'YateTs;-Remer Brady -Jr:cJ':o:-T., <' ..
A most delightful affair of Wednes� Mr. and Mr!. Walter Aldred and Sheppard, Bill Bowen, Heyward Brun-
day evening of last week ""as ti.ellittle daughtOf Adria have. returnod son, Judson Lanier and Alva Mae Bal­
family outdoor supper given by Mr.. from a few daY'" slay at thelr Onnond lentlne.
and Mr.!. J. L. Mathews and Mr. and
< Bench home. - 0 • -
Mrs. C. P. OllIff Sr. in the lovely I Harriett DeLoach has returned. to MRS. DARLEY
gurden at the Olliff home on North i her home in Atlanta after spendm,", HONORS .MRS. YOUJ-IG·
.
Main street. Fifty relutives enjoyed i sometime with her grandmother, M.... Mrs. Ray Darley entertallled WIth
the occasion and here from out of Florence Clark. II lovely party Saturday afternoon
town were Mr. and Mrs. Philip wei-I Mrs. Carl Sanders and little daugh- at the home of her pa�ents, Mr. �nd(Ion, and sons, Phil and Olliff, Griffin; ter, Betty Foy, have returned to Au- Mrs. Edward PrC1ltonys, honormll:
George Olliff, Atlan.ta; Mr. and Mrs. lu.sta after -a week-end visit with Mr!: Wade Young, of Savannah. and
John Sognier and Jo"hn Kenned'y Jr.,1 Mrs. J. P. Foy. RegIster; who, before her marriage,
Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Sliooks and was Mi... Hazel Nevils. Ros'es ancl
o • 0 • children, Randy and Cathy, of Ailey, dahlias were attractively arranged
CAROL BOATMAN HAS spent Sunday with her parents, Mr: about the home, and for re�reshments
BIRTHDAY PA:RTY . . '. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.. pineapple crunch a�d .cookies we.�
M·rs. IMel Boatman entertained with ·MT. and M.... Roy Gladden and served' with punch. A teas'poon in.
a delightful party Thursday afternoon children, Bobby and Mary Ann, of Sa· lIer silver pattern was the gift to
in honor of the thi;d birthday of her vannah, spent s'everal days last week Mrs. Young, and milk glass bonbon
little daughter, Carol. The little � with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. dishes were presented. to M�s·. Remer
guests were entertain«\ at the home., Gladden. Brady Jr. and Mrs. Blil Olliff, rece�t
of CUI·ol'.· grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. < Ml'S. do F. Darley, Mrs. Evelyn brides. For. bridge prizes Mrs: Alvlll
Jesse D. Allen, on. Fair Road. Cake. Wenz�1 and Hugh Darley have reo Williams for high score received a
and punch were served and fans were I turned from a trip to the Great flower con.tainer; Mrs'. EddIe Rush­
given the girls as favors and �e, SmokieR and other places of interest irig was gwen ashtrays for low, and
small boys received plastic cars. P,C· in the mountuinB. if<lr cut Mrs. Jack TlIlman WOn an
IUI"Cs w"'e made of the children.
I
Petie Emmett, of Trenton, N.· J., iron trivet. Mrs. Evelyn Wenzel and
• • • • and Warren Mount, Washington, D. Mrs. Fred Darley called' for re1'r""h-
FOR I.IEUT. C()MMANDER C., who were en route home from a ments,. and other playing bridge were
AND MRS, MORRIS
. trip to Havana, Cuba, �ere guests Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs'. Jerry Howar�,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathew., ,·du.-ing the week of the. Waldo Floyd Mrs, Ed Olliff, Mrs. Frank Kramer
were hosts' at a lovely outdoor suppa family. and Mrs. Nell Young, Savannah, and
Saturday ",'cning at �heir ho�e .on I Capt. and Mr.!. Charle. Brooks Mc- Mrs. Jack Rimes.Savannah Av�nue in honor of hiS HIS- AUieter and ckildren, Elaine and ••••
tcr, Mrs. Robert Morris, and Lt. Com- . Brook .., left Monday for Ft. Sills, DR. DURDEN AND
mander Morris, of Wabilillgton, 0., Okla., af't.er a week-end visit with MISS OLLER HONORED
C .. who are vi�iting here and at Sa- his parents, Mr. anp Mrs. C. B. Mc Dr. Bob Durden and Miss Ann OlleT,
vannah Beach for s'cvcral weeks. Thlr- Allister.. who are visiting Dr. Dur�en's. mothl�l',
ty'-'Six guests enjoyed the delightful. Mr. and MTs_ R, L. Gladden had' as Mrs. V. E. Durd�n, at T�,n CIty, were
occasion. jopend-the'ilay guests'lluesday her sis- honpred, Wedne�day �ternopn and• - - -
ter, Mr•. C. B. Jenkins, and Mr. Jen- Wednesday evenmg at Marmal open-BIRTHDAY PARTY
.
d ki" f Sandersville and Mrs Glad. 1I0uoe given by Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeM"" C. B. Altman euteruune
"d n.,' o. M B H Middlet�n and Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Don-
.thirty-two little neighborhood fflend. Men sMn�edcdel"
rs.
f' A�I ta
'
aldson at the Johnston home on Pal'k
I honor of the r. I e.on, 0 an . .
f' dTuesday afternoon II
.
1 M' V·
..
T"e FI yd will pend Avenue. A number of former n�n sf h' n Charles ISS IfgJl1Ia... 0 ,s . . 11fifth birthday 0 el"�, . h' th ek nd in Atlanta and attend a of Mr. Durden were InVlted to ca .'fhe group were onterl:allled '�O�: Si:. :'ae Ch� rush party at Emory uni-! Tuesday evening a family dInner waslovely �ack yard at the Alt�,an creaM versity. Miss Floyd is sponsor for given by Mr. and Mrs. J�hnston hon­on Olliff street. P",:ch, Ice hOTn� the fraternity. She will be accompa- Dring their nephew and �ISS Oller, andcones and cuke were sc�ved and vors I nied by Mr. and Mrs .. Waldo Floyd Jr. on Tuesday noon Mr., and Mrs. Bohand bubble gum we I'e given as fa. . .. d Ph'1 DonadlRon were lunheon hosts tu• 0 - - - I Mrs. Phlhp Vieldon an sons, I '1 D D den whoATTEN D CO'rTON SCHOOL and Olliff, of" Griffin, who are spend- thhe faml tYI group. d hr.. pUhI D' fromEd I' R s'hing and I M as recen y receIve . IS • •Mr. and M,'.. <, ( e ·.u. d from lIng this week with her parents, r. Pinceton University will be on theBilly Rushing huvc retu.' '1e . I and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr., an? Mrs. Her·.- chin staff at Duke University thislI1emphis '1'onll., whol"o IDdd,e and Billy ry Ellis spent Wednesday III Waynes- tea gattended'the Mlmlock Cotton School 'boro as guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Dan fall.
for s'everal dnYIl. Shuman. I
•• • •
. HAL DeLOACH IN HOSPITAL Mrs. Fred T. Lamer and Mrs. u-
Al DeLouch, Ron of Mrs. Pearl De- be,t Amason spent Tuesday at Valona
Loach, is n patient in the Albany hos-I.with Mr. and M�s. Guy Amason, a�d
pital, having bJ:okcn his' leg while viS_I were .accompal1lerl home by Alice
�tlng rel ..tive. in Dnwson. Mrs. De- �mason, who had spent several days
Loach i. with her son, and hopes tp there wit� her uncle and aunt, Mr .
bring him home this week end. and Mrs. Amaoon.
Farm auctioneers know what they're doing when
they point to the name .....'ord." They have found
(lut the name ··Ford" on n tractor workB like masia
at any fann 1liiIe.
And this ract pair.w up a big advantage you pt iD
a Ford Tractor-it sells for mOn! at trrJcM-iIIliIM.
Why? Well, for one tIlL.,!; it ill the popular two-plow
size; that means a bigger n:J.m....r of proepecte. n-.
too, it's a year-'round !r;lt:wr; • tractor that doee
more jobs; a tractor that ill Nay to opera�. 1
Remember, too, you pay 1_ for a Ford Traetor
whan new. Add to this ita greater t.rad..tn value when
old and you can see why the Ford Trodor i8 1M 11&0-1
r
.�-,.
with this new Alli�-Chalmers
ONE-ROW CORN HARVESTER Mias BETTY MITCHELL, daullhter of Mr. and M .... J. Burton
Mitchell, of' Statesboro, whOle enllallement to Donald Hostetler, of
Raleigh, N. C., 10 announced today. The wedding will take place
",Ullust 8, In Statelboro. (Cut courtesy Savannah Momlnll News)
WhIle the stalks are stIlI standing straight , , , before
weather, birds and Insects damage your crop - that'.
when you need a power picker of your own.
The new Allis-Chalmers one-row Corn Harvester
pIcks or snaps five times faster than a good man work·
ing by hand. Rubber rolls and spring-sleel pegs pick
clean without shelling. Moving parts are well away
from the operation and shielded for safety.
Any make of tractor with standard power take-oil
wlll operate the A-C one-row Com Harvester, Here',
a picker ;you can afford for your own com,
••••/
ARRIVE FROM TEXAS
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
STATESBORO, GA.,
....., tho N.t....1 Po""
IrMI Ho Hour - NIC
- �....."\
,f
t,
�'l"­
..... �
"i
•NEXT ATTRACTION HOKE S.STATESBORO, GEORGIA
j
�So. many good "things
go -with Coea-Cola
"I t '
Restau-rant u' Tho�tfulness makes for hospitality.Be sure to � of Coca�-Cola,J Suvannah. when you shop. It'8 sUre to get a welcome.
lITHE: 'KING OF' FOODSII
-
Opening II A. M., friday, Aug. 8th, 1952
Will be able 'to seat 72 people Friday, Saturday and
S'lnday-130 people starting Monday.
Will. feature a 8usi�ess Man'S. Lunch for $1.00
f � •
THE TOWN HOUSES ARE BUILT ESPECIALLY. FOR ALL OUR LOCAL PEO­
PLE AND THEY COME FIRST AT ALL 'liMES.
WILL FEATURE THE FASTEST SERVICE IN TOWN. PLEASE FEEL THE
TOWN HOUSE IS YOUR DINING ROOM AWAY FROM HOME.
WE SPECIALIZE IN GREASELESS �VEN-BAKEl> FRIED CHICKEN, SERVED
ONLY IN THE TOWN HOUSES � ALONG WITH THE BEST STEAK MONEY CAN, .
. BtJY - AT A PRICE YOU CAN PAY.
TALL STORY
For the long, lean look, it's sleek gabardine cut in grey.hound lines. Youthcraft outlines rows of self-covered but­
'Qtns witb horseshoe in�ts for hipline interest. Ruler­
slim skirt has front and back lap-over pleats., Wear it in
basic black, clove brown, bU"rp;undy wine, wainscont.. red,
eadet blue, moss green, regal 'ioyal, burnished gold or town
taupe. Sizes 7 to 17. .
PLEASE COME THIS FRIDAY FOR LUNCH AND DINNER, AND THE KITCH­
EN IS OPEN FOR Y_OUR INSPECTION AT ALL TIMES.
....
RETURN FROM VISIT
IIIr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston and
Joe Johnston have Teturned from a
visit in Muncie, Pa., where they were
guests of Mrs. Grant Taggert Sr. a.nd,
Mr_ and Mrs. Grant Taggert Jr. They
..Iso visited in New York City and
Charlottsville, Va.
'PI.. Dopooil•
Your.HeacJ Chef is Bruce B. Hurst
/
10nUD UNDII ,AUTHOI"Y 0' THI COCA-COLli
STAi·If.8BORO COCA-con BOTTLING �Shop Henry's
First
Farlller's
Question
Corner �
•••""••• rr
. ,.,,1,. f,ndllltl
ftr ,,1•• 1 H"IIII
WHAT ABOUT
HOG CHOLERA '!
Q: How danceroull i, hOI cholera!
A: Cholera is our worst swine
killer; causes losses running Into
many million. of dollars annually.
Q: Wh�,. i. cholera 10 dangerouI"
A: The virus at cholera Is extreme.
Iy contagious and one ot the most
deadly of all In the Oeld of swine
diseases.
Q: How I, tho
•Irul Ipre8ft T
A: In man y
ways. It may be
spread by con­
tamlnated tee d
b 8 g s. gnrbage.
wheels. or on the
Even bltlrig file,
wagon and truck
shoes at visitors.
may spread IL
Q: \Vbat are the l),mptoOiI of
cholera'!
A: Usually it str-ikes wtthout warn
Ing. Pigs lose their appetites, keep to
thems(!lv('s. become wenk nnd dl'"
pressed, gel wobbly on their feet. and
may seoul". Th�re II no cure. Sick
pigs usually die within 4 to 7 days
Very few, If any, recover.
Q: "'hot CAn the furmer do to pre·
vent cholera lopesT
A: VaccinaMon In advance Is th(>
only preventive. Pigs should he vac,
clnated around wenning time, Only
healthy pigs shOUld be vaccinaled, so
a general physical check·up by a vet·
erlnarlan Is always I'E!commended be.
fore vaccination,
Q: Are there
any other pre,
COlltiollS't
, �: Yes. Vaccl·
nated pigs should
be kepi In clean
, qua r t e r 8 and
ranges away from old yards, PIgs
should be wat.ched so that, they do
not pile up or overcrowd at nighl
Ample drinl<lng water and shari!:"
shOUld be provided In hot weuther
NOTE-Due to space limitations.
general questions cannot be handled
by this column.
Wa.1
£:.8
:OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
.<l.NTIQUES-We .have been invited,
to exh'i1)it' in the Atlnntn Antique
Show openi{1g in the aduitorium on
!lopt. 7·11. This is always the best
show in the South. Either meet us
there or let us know what you need
und we will be glad to buy it 'for you.
----------. We 'hare buyel" constantly on the I
ql'Ast of the quaint-our stock is nevel'
'low,
and in addition this is bargain
\\
tIL
.
time. Don't miss the good Ones. YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL. Antiques,
U. S" 301 So.uth Main Extension,
�tatesboro. 711Ug)
wt�
w:c�u���;;�:ro��:�;o��.. �����m;�:
(7augltp) I
FOR SALE'-One purebred Duroc m'iilii
'II: ,,�
\ 'hog. E. D. LA.NIERI, Brooklet. Ga.
.�,
...� (7aug1tp)" �, WANTED-To buy or rent form of
�
-
around 100 acres. GIBSON HUFF •
Rt. 1, Statesboro. (31juI3tp)
I
WANTED-Riders·-to-S.R-:-P.-H. bomb
plant, 100-R area, pool or pay.. Apply
� � W. E. JONES. phone 4Sl!-R. (�auglt
,-, � WANTED-Woman to live In home.,
� care for elderly lady and help)witb
-..,.;. ,"
. house work;. good salary. Call 728-R.
.
.(7aurltp) I '
....;"lI-...... FOR SALEl-'-DI!'9irable buiidlnr lot:
lOOx250, loaated Donehoo St. HILL
&: OLLIFF. Statesboro. Ga.. phone
766. (7auglte)
FOR RENT-Two-room unfurnishea
apartment, private bath, soreened
porch; ,30 per mon,th. JOSIAH ZET_
TF;R0WER. . ,(7augltp)
FOR 'SA'LE�6 acre•• 40 cnltivated,
good house, 12 miles north in Blitci)
Oistl'ict; price $6,000. JOSAIH ZET­
TEROWER. (7augltp)
FOR SALE-One used Fi ..cher up­
right piano in good playing condi­
tion. MRS. GEORGIA BRETT, phone
198-L or 453-R. (7auelt
FOR-RENT-C)!lan. comfor�able cab­
in apartment; for couple and one.
.
child desired; .ll�..,r .,the college; up­
stairs apartment. adults only. See B.
R. OLLIFF, at Child'ren's Shop. (2tp)
FOR RENT-Two large rooms, unfur:
nishedJ private bath; private en·
trance; screened porch, hot �ater and
garage; adults only. MRS. J. W.
HODGES, 110 College Blvd'., phone
369-M. (7augltf)
WANTED-High type man or wornall
to represent a concern whose s'erv.
ice is one. every family needs, hospi.
talization insurance; we furnish leads.
Write Room 304 Pr.ofessionnl Bldg.,
Macon, Ga. (7aug2tp)
FO,R SALE-A well-""tabUshed pay­
in,l! vending machine business; eRn
be operated in spare time. or can be
built up fo!' full-time job; will 'sell
reasonable; terms' if desired, W. E,
JO;NES, 4'41 South College St., phone
432_R. \. (7augltp)
IMPORTANT SCHEDULE CHANGE
Effective Sunday, August 3, 1952,
train No.1 will leave Dover 1:52 p.
m., instead 1:15 p. m,; arrive Macon
5:15 p . m.,-instead 4:40 p, m., arrive
Atlanta 8:15 p. m. instead 7:45 p. m:
'Corresponding intermedIate changes',
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY.
(31juI2t) I
..............
.... ,,-
,.. _
-- .....
........ "A"
..... =- ....
- ......
STATE
FARM
STA., ;AI.,M-.,,:!*> ,1""'-
""III lowl.· ·a-r Do
1ocaI • ..._.__
,... _ 'Irido �
i STAn' .Aa» ....
10 i oaIy .._
......, '--
...... ..., ...
....... ., : ,
C. C. SLATER,Agt.
Bulloch County. Bank Bldg.
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 790
.IAI••A••
--- ..
-- .....
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is .here!:<y· given that Jan
Clarice Tomlin and Mrs. A. p. Mur­
phy, the undersigned. filed their peti­
tion to the Superiour Court of said
county on tl:!c 22nd day of July, 1952.
praying for a change in the name of
Jun Clarice Tomlin to Jan Clarice
Murphy, and notice is hereby given
to any interested(or affected pa�ty to
be and appear i9, said court on Aug­
·ttSt 25th. 1952, at 10 o'clock a. m .• at
the court house at Statesboro, Bulloch
county. Geo.gia. at which time all
<>bjections' to the granting of the re­
�ief prayed for must be filed in said
court.
This the 22nd day of July, 1952.
JAN. CLARICE TOMLIN,I
MRS. A. P. MURPHY,
Mother of Jan Clarice Tomlin.
(25juI4tc)
IFOR' SALE - Three-bedroom house
with living l�oom. dining Toom, bat'h,
inl'ge kitchen, plenty of clOf�et spnce
FOR SALE-Solid mahogany Duncan and a sc!'eened porch. The following
& Phyfe dining table, 3 leaves, six' lare includ'ed with' �ale: Hot wuter
soield-back chairs; one crewienza; also heater, wall·to-wall carpet in one bed·
n ,fully automatic washing machine, oom, the. dir,ing room. and Iiving­
all jn perfect conditionj owner cannot l'oomj gas 'heaters throughout house; I""e in apartment.. Phone 5r,4-M �ftel' pri"e $�,400. HILL & OLI-IFI', phone
4 p. m.. • (17julltfc) 766. Statesbo!'o, Ga. (7allglt)
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
State Aid Prolect No. PR·255(3) (iE'ORGIA-Bulloch County.. dVrs A P Dannelly having rna eCounties of Bulloah and S.r�ven a Iic�tio� for twelve menths' sup- Fay Foy Smith. of Statesboro. IsSealed prop?sals will be received b� p�� out of the e.tate of A. P. Dan- visiting Becky Ed·enfield.the S.tat� Highway Depa�ment 0 nelly, all persons concerned are here- Mr. and Mrs. Emellt Womack andGeerg� at the General Office at No. b required to show cause before the2. <?apltol Square. Atlanta. Georgia. crurt of ordinary of said county on children spent Sunday ta Savannabuntil 11 a. In. Eastern S�ndaTd Time, the first Manday In September. 1952. Beach.August 8. 1952. for furnishing all la- h said application should not be Mrs. Dan Gay and son, Jack. ofbor, material. equipment and ot�er w y ted .. Mthings �ecessary �or t'he constructIon 19r&,,;',iS 24th day of July, 1952.
Atlanta, left last week to VISit r.
of a main river bridge and an overflow F I WILLIAMS Ordinary. and' Mrs. Sam Gay in Missouri.
bridge at the Ogeechee River on the
. . •
Niki and Ann Hendrix are spending
Portal-Rocky Ford road. I FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT .sometime with their grandparents,Plans' and specifications are on file t . I I S Cat the of!'lce of the undersigned at· GEORGIA.-Bull�ch Coun y. . 0 Mr. and Mrs. SImpson. n va, '. ".
Atlanta and Savannab. Georgia. an,d Ada SmIth havI�g made appll��titit: Mnl. J. E. C. Tillman, of Ml8ml.
at the ofl'lce of the Board of County for twel�e d"0n�� Ls)p�::'�hou!"d ap- and Mr. and. Mrs'. J. C. Sumner, ofCommisetoners of Bulloch and Sc,:,"- est�!:r0 dul�s appoi�ted to �et apart
I
Thomson, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
ven counuea at Statesboro. Georgia, pra s ha' fil d their' return R ddi k Sundayand Sylvania Georgia where they the same vmg- e
, e IC .
may be In.l'c�ted free �f charge. all persons concerned are hereby r� Inman Hulsey. of Columbus. is he�e
Copies of the plans may be obtained quired to show cause before thteh cOfiu t ,because of the critical illness of hi.d' f'd unty on e rsupon payment in advance of the sum of ord lOa_ry S �al ';:'0 1952 why said father Alonzo Hulsey, in the Bullochof $2.00. Copies of the general specl- Mon. ay. m ep em r, •. d t' H 'tal
fications may bo obtained upon pay- application should not be gt'ante
• Coun y OSpl .
.
ment in advance of the sum of $3.00. This 1st day of August. 1�52. Miss Rebecca Hathcock. of Gcor�,a
which sum will not be refunded. The
--=
F. I. WILLIAMS, OrdlOg!:.. Baptist Hospital, Atlanta, is spendlOg
work will bo I.et In one co!,?,act. , CITATION her vacation with her parents, Mr. andThe approximate quantities life as Mrs R T Hathcock ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEQ!follows' GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . . . . .
MAIN RIVER BRiDGE: To All Whom it May Concern.: . . The Portal Baptist _churo'h vacation Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell. of Por- =:::;:;:;:;::;,:::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;;;::;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;,313 cu. yd •. class "AA" concrete] Monday Pendergrass havlOg ap-, Bible school will begin Monday. Au- tal, announce the engagement of their �
327 cu, yds, clasa "A" concrete; plied for guardianship 01 the pe'd0n, gust 11th. The seo'sions will be from daughter, Joan Elizabeth, to Alf133,000 Ibs. bar reinforcing steelt and property of. Arangene d Pen ed- '7 to 9 p. m. each day through the Smith, of Sylvania, son of Mrs. F;lizaLump sum structural steel (20.000 grass, Jate of ..aid county, deceased" k W. Sml·t". MI'SS 'I'rapnell graduatedlbs.) ; Igra8s,
lat e of said county, .e.cease .• fwee . . , n.
7.0 MBM bridge timber, treated 16 Mtlce is hereby give!, that saId !,pph-I The Bapfist W. M. U. met at the from Portal High School and atterd-
lba.: \ cation will be heard at my oft Ice at home of Mrs. Oscar Turner Monday ed G. S. C. W. For the past four I
1;120 lin. ft. timber piling. untreat-, 1(1 o'clock a. m, on the first Monday I' 'afternoon for ther Royal Service 1'1'0- 'Yean. she has been employed by the Ied' . in September, 1959, next. . Th t I' was' "Consider Eu- B k f S I2;72() lin. ft. timber piling. treated Thi .. July 12th. 1952. . glam;. e 01' c Far�ers and Merchants an. 0 y.
16 Ibs' F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordmary. rope. vania. now holding the posItion a.
1,800 lin. ft. steel H-piling. 10" at NOTICE. Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller.
Mr. and MJ1!., assistant cashier.
42 Ibs,;
.
L. A. Brannen and fantily und Mr. Mr. Smith was graduated from Syl-
6 each timber test pl�e'j GEORGIA-Bulloc� County. an� Mrs. E. L. Womack attended tho vania High School and Southern Tech-4 each steel H-test plle8; Purs)lant to SectIOn 106-301 of the k . t C I man's Lake . H"1 each loading test on timber pile; 1933 Code of Georgia. notice is �er<:by Womac reunion a o. e nleal Institute. Atlanta. e IS no"
1 each loading test on steel H-pile; given of the filing of the apphcatlOn Sunday.. . employed by Dupont Company at the
200 cu. yds. chllmel excavatlonj. for registration of a trade name by 11 Mnl. Leroy Bird alKl son. Richard. Savannah River plant. Augusta.2.228 acre� clearing and grubbing. LInwood P. Smith and Hugh StriC�- visited Mr. Bird In the Univenlity Hos- The wed.ing will take place Sep-lump sum;'d t' N 1 land, doing businEesNsT a����!�� ;, I pital. Augutlta. Sunday. Mr. Bird, who !ember 28th at Upper Lotts Creel:290 cu. yds. brl ge excava Ion o. ; BORO AMUSEM . • b . t th • a few ' h P rtal350 Sq. yds. plain sand cement bag and that the place of business' o� sai<l has' �en a pat.len ere .01' Primitive Baptist churc : n6B� 0 .
rip-rap; . applicant and the address o� saId 111'- days, IS mucb Improved. This church was' organlded III 1831.
Lump sum structural steel. furnlsh- plicant is Statesboro, GeorgIa. Mrs. A. U. Mincey and Mr•. John This will. be the fiJ1!t weddine in thlo:
ed by state; This 30th day of July, 1952. M. Turner and little 80n, Robbie. spent church.
477 Ib�. U-type shear connectors. HATTIE P<:'WELL, J t k t S annah Beach. They :::::.:.:::. _
. OVERFLOW BRIDGE: Clerk Bulloch SuperLOr Court. as wee a
av
. EGROUND CHURCH
399 cu. yds. class "AA" concrete; (7aug2te) were joined for the week end by
Mr. MIDDL
92300 Ibs. bar reinforcing steel; Mincey. Mr. Turner and Mr. and Mrs. CEMETERY CLEANING
6.9 MBM brIdge timber, treated 16 GEORGIA-Bulloch County. W. S. Finch, all returnig Sunday eve- Everyone who has relative. buried.
lb•. •
.
In compliance with an order of the
I'
in the cemetery at �iddleground
7 ;880 lin. ft. timber piling. treated Honorable J. L. Renfroe, r�ndehr�d on nI';!. Ch r H ghes and children, church is invited to come. 8end a hand16 lb.. the 26th day of July, 1952, m t e case rs. ar Ie u 'd t' to h I clean up the
5 <!loch timbeT test piles; of Rex Hodges, d.b.•. R. &: R. P.awn of Jacksollvllle. spent several days or a ona IOn c I' th
2 each loading test.; Shop, vo. Willie Maynor, there WII be last week'with her parents'. Mr. and cemetery on Wednesday, Au�ust 13 .
UOO_��Mclu�q�jl�����mbehrefu��';M�T�sjs�a�m�B�r�.�c�k�.�M�r�.���d��M�r�s�.�E�d�B�n���g�y�o�u�r�t�o�o�h�to�w�o�r�k�W�I�th�.�_� � _1.860 acres clearlne and grubbing. house door In said cou'!ty. on th� 12th � .
lui'll' BUmj • day of ·Au,u.st. 1952. to the hlghe�t
. 360 .•q. yds.' plain 'and cement··bag bIdder, anll ��,«e.n.the leg.1 hOllrB of
rlJi-rip. . .
.
.' -.
8ale: thefolrciwinlf prope!'t7: «:me (1)
Bald work ..II begin withl.n ten Vfalnut three-piece bedroom. SUIte con­
(10) days after formal executIon cJ1 slsting of one (1) v.nlty WIth mirror.
contract. and shall be completed wltit- one (1) h<>d with ''pring•• and one (1)
In 240 working days. When contract che.t of drawers.
has been executed written notice shall This 26th da)' of July. 1952.
be given tho cont;actor. at which time. STOTHARD DEAL,.
and not before, work ma, be otarted. Sherifi', Bulloch County. Ga.
Contract executed pursuant to ,hI. (7auglte)
notice is binding on the State. Hlgh- ::":"::':::'F:":O':"R=---LE--A-V-E-TO--S-E-L-L-­way Department. as such. SaId con-
tract will not crea� liability, eXl!ress- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ed or implied, agalns� t'he underSIgned This is to notify all persons con_
c'hairman of the State Highway Board cerned that Sylvester Parrish. as ad­
all an Individual. nor against any em- minlstrator of the estate of. J. H.
ployee of the State Highway Depart- Parrish, deceased. bas filed Wlt'h me
ment in his or her Individual �apacltY. IBn app.licatlon for leave to sell theProposals must be..sl!bmltted .on follOWIng lands belonging to �aid d­
'regular forms, whIch Will be supphed tate for the purpose of paymg ex-
by the undersigned. and must be ac- pen�e of administration and for pu:-
companied by a certified. check. cash- pose of distribution, a.nd .that I �lll
ier's' check, negotiable UnIted �tat,:",. pas. upon said application lo my offIce
Bonds or other acceptable security In in Statesboro, GeQrgia. at the Septem­
the amount of $3,000, and must lie ber term. 1952. of my court:
plainly marked "Proposal for Road DI!'9cription of property to be sold:
Constl'uctior1:/, county and number,· All that certnin tract or parcel ,of land
:': and show the time of openi�g ·as. a�' situate, lying and being in the 1547th
vertised. Check of the low b,ddel' w�1I C M. District of Bulloch county, Ga .•
be cashed, and, all othel' checks wlll cdntaining 54-% acre I more 01' less,
be returned as' soon as the contr�ct and bounded north by Volunteer State
is awarded unless it �s deemed advls� Life Insurance Company; east by lands
able by the State Highway Depart- of t'he Federal Land Bank; south by
:nent to hold one or more checks. If lands of J. S. Waters and land� of J.
an unusual condition Bl'ises, the State B. Kennedy, and west by lands of
Highway Department reserve� the Allen Waters. A plat of same beIng
right to cash "II checks.
Bidders recorded in the office of the clerk of
bond will not be accepted. ·the Superior Court of Bulloch coun-
A charge of $5.00 w,ll be made for ay, G.eorgia, in deed book 64. page
each proposal issued: 307.
Bond will be reqUiTed of the suc- This 25th day of July, 1952.
c""sful bidded as' required by law. F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
Contracts will not be awarded to .'
contractors who have not been placed Sale Under Power In Security
on the list of quulifiecl contractors Deed.
prior to the dllte of award.
No .pFO· CEORG1A-Bullo�h County.
posai will be issued to any
bIdder
Under autnority of the po"",,r of
later tnan 9 a. m. East�rn Standard sale and' conveyance ,contained. in the
time of the datc of opening bids. . N th M 0
All bl'de nlUst show totals f.01' e.ach security deed given by a
an 0 re
o
b d R ht and Es'sie M. Moore to Mrs. Eleanoritem and total of amount of I. 19 G. Lovett, dated April 27, 1951, record. -
is rese ..... ed to delay the awarw of
the
th ff
contract for a period <>f not to exceed ed ill book 187, page
557, in. e 0 ICe
thl'rty (30) days from th.e date. of of the clerk of
Bulloch SuperIOr Court,
h h d transferred by Mrs. Eleanor G. Lov­opening bids. during. w IC perlO eU to Mrs. Alma H. Booth, and trans­
bids shall remain open and not sub- ferred to me by Mrs. Alma H. Booth,
ject to withdrawal. R!ght is reser�ed I will. on the first Tuesday in Septem­
to reiect any und all b,ds .and to waIVe ber, 1952, within the legal hours ?f
all formalities. .. . . sale before the court house door lo
Upon cO!1\Pliance Wltlt th� req,;"re- said CDlmty, seil at public outery to
ments of the standard speCIficatIOns. t'he highest biader for �sb the prop­ninety (90) percent of the amoun� erty t'herein conveyed. VIZ.: .
of work done In any calelKlar o t That certain lot of land Iymg and
'will be pai� for by the 25th day o.f the .being in the city of Statesboro, Bul­s'Uccecdint'J' monthl and the l'emamder . f t' on
W',th'ln tlll!>,·ty (30) days after fi.nal eS- loch county, Georgia.
ron 109
James street, east by lands of Pearl
timate is approved by the engmeer. Henrietta Williams, south by lands of
This the 21"t day of July. 1952. T Mrs. Maggie Lou Smith, and west by
STATE HIGHWAY DEPAR'l'MEN lands of young Men's Civic CI�b, be-OF GEORGIA. lng lot No. 19 on plat recorded In platJIM L. GILLIS SR., Chairman. book No.1. page 228, in said clerk's
(24juI2tc) office.
GEORGIA-Bulloch ,county. Said .sale to be maoe for t'h� purpode
In �omplianee witb an order of the of enforcing payment of the �ndebte -
Honorable .T. L. Ren:froe, rende�ed on ness secured by said s'ec�T1tY deed,
26th day of ,July, 1952, lo the now past due. A deed WIll �e exe­the
f n x Hodges und L. B. Lovett cuted to the purchaser con:veYIn.g fee���eS�elli: Folston,. there will be sold' simple tit.le as authorized lo saId se-
t public outcry pefore the
court cunty deed.
house door in said county on the 12th This August 4, 1952. , E
I f A u[lust 1.952, to the highest H. C. BAZEMOR ,(�Yd o.
.
d b tween (he legal hours (7aug4t.c) . Transferee.bul el, un c. rt One
of sale, the fOIlO�lIIgt prob�le �:aving ONE TWQ'-BEDROOM home; frame;(1) used 1936 Fol' au omo I harwood floors; screened ,Porch.
number 605466.
f J I 1952 plenty of cabinets; large lot; nice
10-
This 26th (�;OTHAiD DEAL. cation;' best bllY available here. Call
Sheriff Bulloch County, Ga. 51!> or 476.
A. S. DOOD JR.
('laug1te)
,
(19juI2t)
This Is
l.
'What' Commuity
Support Means
To "YOU:
'Better Property Value_
The community's property is yOJ}r key to greater
improvements. expanded facilities and stabil­
ized values.
Expanded Educational
;Facilities
Better schools and cultural growth-can only be
attained through the business activity and pros"
perity of this community..1
G'l'eater Purchas.ing Power
The .moneY you spend in this community stays in
this community I It wor�s for you and your fam­
ily and is returned with big dividends in a cpmmo�
prosperity.
€om1llunity Growth and
Wealth
.'
s_rx B�U_L_L�O�C�B�T�nw==E=S�AND��ST�A_T�E=S=BO�R=O�N�E�·�� �T�H�U�R=S=D�AY.AUGUST7. 1952
I Here's The Low Down I
From Hickory Grove
Fellow citizens, VOiCI'S, nice people, I
I again plead for assistance with get- I
tin' some "place with my saving of I
free Amerlcu via my platform-e-n nne­
.planker. It has' no frills - no long­
winded uffai r, designed to confuse und
catch' the unwar-y fiat-footed off sec­
and base. It guarantees the right to
work, the right to prosper, the right I
,
to protection against nn enemy. II will elaborate a mite on one ene­my within our own boundaries, He
is the gink who preaches the notion
that the government can do anything
best and the people can sit in the
shade and get the profi t. .Tnke Govt.
electric lights as' a sample, it is one
of the champion phonies ..
To delve further into the lights, of
Seattle Or Los Angeles or Tennessee
-all are messin' in kilowatts-would
sell their outfits for cash to the best
'bidder and apply the dinero to re­
ducing their debts, they would elimi­
nate bond interest - they would' put
tux exempt property' back on the tax
1'011. The resulting rates' would be
no higher--'lmd the taxes on the peo­
ple would b<H��duced. The state coni­
missioners would fix a reascnuble kilo­
wutt rate-and:4he byways and high­
ways' of the land would be washed Icl an of a horde of burdanaomn poli.
ticnl riders that am cramping the Istyle of America. We been babes in
the woods-let's put plivate industry I
back in the 'hands of men who put up
the bruins and spondulix to sturt it
and keep it going.
Yours with the low down, I
JO SERRA.
Yes, the citizens of this community can serve its
jinterest best! Your merchants are in business
to give you the finest merchandise, the best serv­
ice, the fairest prices-and �bove all, friendly,
�rsonal interest of a mutual goal f()r success.
Shop in Statesboro with t'hose who invite your
patronage through the advertisements:in
The Bulloch TilDes
THURSDAY. AUGUST 7. 1962 BULLOCH �ES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT PORTAL NEWS
Brack and children. of Savannah. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brannen. Of Vidalia,
visited one day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shearouse and
daughters, Nancy and Sherry, of At­
lanta, are visiting her mother, Mrs,
Edna Brannen, and his mother. Mrs.
J. N. Shearouse, at Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex. Trapnell hud as
guest" Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jack-I
son and children, of Allendale, S. C.;
Mrs. Susie Parrish. Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
ford Parrish and children, of Pulaski.
and I\1rs. Clift Hodnutt. Atlanta.
This is to give all tax defaulters a last notice that be·
ginning with the first. Issue of the legal Itazette (Bulloch
Times) after the 15th of August. next, legal advertisement
of levy will beeln appearing in 'sald gazette for all taXetl
that have not b�n pald through the year 1951.
No furthn noUCtl will he given. 80 please give thls'mat.
ter vnur Immediate atlefttion and save cost of levy and ad­
vert:isement.
This the 30th day of July. 1962.
FRED W. HODGES.
Chmn. Board of CommissIoners
of Roads and Revenue.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
Tax CommissIoner.
·H. P. WOMACK.
Collillty School. Superintendent •
Notice To Tax Defaulters
••••
FIRST BALES GINNED
Alhert Lucas ginned the first bale.
of cotton in Portal this seuson on Le-
'
roy Bird & Son gin. W. H. Smith.'
Sr. and sons brought In four bales at
one time. M,'. Lucas saY'! he has I
never ginner better cotton. The cot- I
ton ginned like old cotton and had a
good turnout.
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directon
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
L
F.H.A.
oans - ����ENTIONAL
Beveral F.B.A. BouHtl for Bale. Ahead,. A S OOoD JRFinanced. Low down ,.ymenl.l. Phone518. 0 0
23 Nerth Main 8treet, 8ta......
�:.
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•
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Pow•• Pilot _ 'D "1 .
Ford's the
'BIGGEST
package in the low-price field I
'litE "2 FORD is the ",,/, low-priced car
that brings you new. easier-acting
Power-Pivot Clutch and Brake Pedals.
Ford's the ""Iy car in its field to bring
you new convenient Center-FiU Fueling.
Ford's the ""Iy low-priced car with a
curved one-piece windshield. a car-wide
rear window. Full-CircleVisibility. And,
Ford's the o"ly car in the low-price field
10 give you a choice of power
- V-8 or
Six, a choice of drives
- Fordomatic.
Overdrive or Conventional.
WIih .11110 W........... 111 ,.., ...... Itt...... __, '52 f....
h I" .... IDw-pric. fIaIcIl A ,.nih ".w IDw.. c_ of "IIy.....
.....D".lly "'DU hack ..It........ ,
w 1..........
wel.hI '" .prI"." Forti·, ••clu,lv. Aulo",oIIc
Cttntrolltrl....
YDU .. III rlcIe. A "T••' Drlv."
will cD"vlnc. you .... '52 I'onI
I..... Itt , buy of .... low-pric. fleW.
1'.1)"\'''.
"7$f[)riye,11the
fordomalk. O ....rdti,.., whll. ddewall tlr.,
and
two.tone co6on ilhntra,.d optional at •• fro COlt, EqulpPI_t,
••CIIO.uort•• and trim .ubled
to change wlthovt I\OlIe••
YOIt ca"
pay""""
but y.... can't
buy IMttIfI
5. W� lEWlsl. INC.
38-42 North Main Street
./
•
,
Mod.1700
for onl� $ 49,fi9
INPOIITAIIT, Do
no'''.... ,......
Ho•••• wit....,
.�....... pl....
Here is your opportunity to own
a genulne Hoover Cleaner at an exceptionally low price.
Hoover Special. are previous models. completely and
carefully reconstructed at the Hoover factory by skilled
Hoover workmen.
These Ho?vers are actually better cleaners than many
new machine•• Model 700. shown bere. sive. you the
famous Triple.Action cleaning principle exclusive with
Hoover-it beatl, 81 it sweeps... it cleana.
<>C:nuine Hoover partS and a full year's guarantee make
thIS a remarkable value. Cleaning tools at alight extra
cost. Come io and see them today.
Bowen Furniture Co.
16 South Main St. Phone 239
FREE! p'J(;�.ai! PlH��!A'pair ?f Lee Overalls to the two PeOple "estimatin ..tlearest waist and length of world'",llargest overall on d�.!llay at our !ltort' Saturday. Costs nohting. Come in tod�y
Clyde Kirby. Lee salesman. will be in our store Sat.
'llrdtahy• AUR'ust 9th. nnd will be glad to discuss your workc 0 es .,roblems with you.
�_Why You' Get.,from tee Overalls
E.clul.o Leo Joll Do.h. I.
TOUGH•..!:r.....u... Lee 0.­:;.� _"'oil"_'
th.y wlthatancl
cutting and Inag"ng
�
Lee Jelt Denim atanda tho bard
knocks. friction. cutU"II. etc. It
..ve. you lo"llllr. beU.r &NOr.
. � -
A ..-rfect fit
�t�it
Lee "Tailored 8be" OvoraUa are
per10ctly proportioned throlltlh.
out. You pt mo,. com{orl, beuer
-
th Guarant••1
he.y LH , It v-arantHd to ...
........ fit Intt. CMd we......_ "'-
any }'GIll .............. or J'OII cc. fHnoe
a new pair ".. or ,_._, bed.
_ ... .. '
Minkovitz
StlLteshoro Lar!!cst and Finest Department StoT'�
..
.,
BULLOGH "I'fME SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
r BACKWARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
VOL. 61-NO. 26
From Bulloch Times, Aug. 13. 1942.
"Wllat I am doing to help whip
the AXIS, and Wliy." IS the toplc to
,be presented by F1red Blitch over
WSB from Atlanta Friday afternoon
at 6 30 war time.
Friends Will be Interested to learn
of the advancement of James Bran­
nen Edge to rank of second lieuten-
::�'lie';tto�o:!:f�� t�IO;;:,�ed:t� BUSIN� LEADERS IDoctors Invited To PLAN TO DEDICATE 'Weeki Act· .,.Mr� a"r:dS��:. L.c��VShu�!r.�::;J:�ISPONSORBIGEVENTI Attend Health SesaioR,NEW SANcrU"RY y IVI Ie.Britillh Broadcasting Co. gave notice I All private physi.cians of Bulloc!".: t\ .that their son. Dan. recently miss- county ha". been mv,ted to attend .. I F Blng, WIll be dheard over the Bnt,lIh More Than $1000' Worth 11 ochedule �f lectures on venereal Elaborate Program Sunday n arm ureausstation Satur ay evening. 'dl H t S I A k S pt Whi h MPlans are In the making for an Prizes Awarded At CIOIIt! sease in 0 pr n.lI's. r.. e em'l
c any Old·Timers
Important event at Lake Vle'Y Mon· Of "Me h nt • Da .. Atrair bel' �.19. the Georgia Department Of! Are Expected to Attend
day everung when a fish' fry w,ll cele-
re a s Y Public Health announces. (B,. BYRON DYER)
brate the addition of a n_ machine A mammoth affah' was "Merchants' Given as a part of the Nlnetentlh I In July. 1951. the Flr.t. Baptist The BulloCh co nt F' B .
gun to the equipment of the local Day': In Stetesboro-an all-day event V D Postgraduate Course at the
Church qf Statesboro was demolished
III
I
U Y ui m ureau
State Guard. and the promotion in
. .
. . • to make way for 'the new structure WI work n eo-operuuon with the
rBnk f.or several members. Jame" -Tu�oday Iof this week. Wlrl\te.n Um� States Public Health Service. whidh is now on the Site on No,t, ;state Ol'II'Ilnizatloa In an effort to re­Bland 's promoted to rank of flrst- mention of the app,oachlnll' affa.lr Med,cal Center. thelle presentation. M I new all memberahips on September 9sergeant, Corporals C. O. Bohler. Dan .....ched the Times offi"" late last "ttempt to cover fundamental. and' a n street In Statesboro. The new R. P. Mikell county proaldent statedMcConnlck and T. C. DeLoach to d f h h d' d D I $200.000 structure required twelve ' ,
k' ts d P· tes �
Wedne. ay a ter t e news pall'es a new avances m V. . control n a h b ild after spend Ina a day in Macon golll�ran 0 sergean , an rlva d ., _'- mont 8 to U ,and 18 one of the
�
T Hernngton Wm H Kennedy an been made -up and the a vertlsmg short, concentrated revIew. A collec. t b tlf I b ild h over the proposed plans C M Cow-• .. b d t tl f I j .-"
mos eau u UI mil's In teen·
. .
J. E. Wil�lnson.to ranks of corporal. space was taxed e"en eyon capacr Y 00..9 ecture notes on the sub ecur tI ttlhi'art. county "ecretary' MI .... Henrietta, • •••• ' .' tl th af d
-
ed h
re s a e, w t "seat nil' capacity 01 '
TWENTY YEARS AGO
-thUB the faIlure to men on e • 'SCl1fl8 will be II'lven to doctors w 0 789 Hall and M.... Dan Lee. AslOOclat.d .Approximately aixteen All' FOl'Clt··-
fair in last week's 'ls8ue. attend the course. Other material
.
Women secretary and president, reo Resetvieta listed a. reBlding in Bul.Fro... Bulloch Time.. Aur. 11. 1932. The day. Tuesday, dsalgnated "Mer· will also be made available t:o them. I The Baptist people have lonll' look; spectively. and County Agent Byron loch county Ihave been a8ked to par'_J. F. Field, ale 74. fonner citizen chants' Appreciat,on Day." was sup- The course i8 free. Each doeto� ed forward to the time wben they I Dyer aCCOl'lpenJed Mr. Mikell to Ma.of Statesboro. died Sunda� afternoon ported by a vast throng <If leading will be expected to provide hhl subsist. would once 'agam have a sanctuary eon 1_ 'l'ttni;oda'l to study the pro. 'Iliclpate In ,the Alr<B'.orce InventorylILt the horrte of hIS' nephew. Leon f hi d t I h h"" f
Fordham. In Glennville, Ibusinses enterprtses which contributed ence during the lnstruetton period:
0 wors P. an a Ilst t at time as
I posal,
0 reserve personnel !low belnil' eon-
Georgia tobcaceo markets will open cash prizes III sxeesa of ,1,000. I Hotel reservations and applicationS' come. The new church 18 to be for. Mr. Mikell Is asking the commumty duoted at the arsenal In AUll'Ullta. Ga.
o,:,e w,;",k lrom t�ay-Alt�us't 18th; The exercise of the day began at ,tor attendance ilhDuld be made as soon mally .opened Sunday, AUll'Ust 17th. 1 president. to meet with this men, Pnmary purpose of the Inventory IsYield m this terntory estfmated to 1 10:30 and were concluded Wltlh the as pcsstble to Edgar B. Johnwick, begmning' <It 11:16 a. m .• and I•. tolbershlp committee, in the count, to brinll' milItary recorda of l'tlIIerviatahave been reduced abou� 75 per cent f b b I be I' t 8'151 ed' III d' t edl I ffi . be felltlJred as home·comlng serv,c.. d rdl r. C I Jfrom last year. . I
ree ase a I gome g nmng a . m IC ,rec or. "! _ ca 0 cer ID • • all'ent·. office on Saturday alternoon. np
to ate, acco nil' to..... o. a'l
H. B. Edwards. who spoke here last when the Statesboro Pilots met the I i!1targe U.S.PH.S., Medical Center. III which all m�mber•• tonner memo Augllst 16. at 3 P. m. to review the H. Ostwnlt, .urve� project offtcer. The
Thursday in 'b�alf of hi� .ea,:,didacy
IJesup
team. Ill<lt Springs National Park, Arkan&'as. be.rs.
non· res,dent members and plans and then to set up the neees. :>\Ull'Usta mventory Include. reservl.t.
for 1I'0vernorslup. made b,g �lt; Ed· DespIte- natural handicaps of brev-
linenda
are especlally Invited.
sal',. commltteea wldtln each eom-
III forty.slx oountles III Georgia ancl
:'i:�. :�u: w�:mff��r ;!��"J� ity of time and a' busy crop condition LOCAL EDUCATOR I At 5:00 p: m. Sunday afternoon a munity to "1'1')' thesft, plans out. South CllrolllUl.""Pporte� G. Tillman. B. A. Deal with our rural people. the late after-' oommunity ve8per service will be Lewis Hendrix. the county Farm Bu. Colonel O.twalt emphulsed that tht'
and F. C. Parker. . I noon lound a vast throng
011 the pW> IN'FOREIGN FIELD �eld.
lor the friends o� other denom. reau talent winner frllm Brooklet. ap- survey i. In no way connected wltb
Social events: Mrs. J. M .. Norns lie square III Statesboro,
I
matlOns. At the &Yemnll' hour. 8:00 peared on the Macon prorram at the roeall to active duty. "Participationand Mrs. B. A. Deal entertolned at ,",e day's actlvitl•• OOgan with II. P. m., the ordinance of bsptlsm and D H tel d ..In_ th I oh m the inV<'ntory by the reservist willbndge Saturday afternoon at the' Dr Pitt ,,-- T Pari th L rd' S '11 b bse ed _peey 0 ll,u", e un eon
Norns Hotel.-M,.". Herman Bland band concert on tihe court house
• man � 0 S e 0 R upper w, e 0 rv . hour and san&, th_ S'ongs. LeWlS'S
not affect his 8ervlce liabilIty In an,
and Mrs. Lanme Simmons wer.. jOint square by the Camp Stewart band. For Brief Preliminary. And Gueat speakers ,,:111 Include Dr. Ringing met with a heerty response way," he says.
hostesses Friday afternoon at a p�r- There were free movlnll' pictures at From There To Costa Rica I Sprlght Dowell, preSident of Mercpr by the 80me 500 people there from 1 "Since leaving military senlce &l-t)' m honor ot MI�ses Walton Hlll' ttocal theaters free swim,ming and D M' . S p'tt 'de t State Student Secretar),. Rev. Geo. t II .... ..-., G ter World War II the avera,. IrOIon 01 Hazelhurst and Nina er' 1'. arvm . ,man. presl n Lo II J to II brl th prnc lea y ev•• , 00_••, III eorga,. i
•
rlnCton of Nunez.-Mrs. J. P .Fo; pther forms of entertainment. Lem- ementu. of Georgia Teachers 001- ve r.. pas r. w, ng e He was callecl back for an encore I Force reservls Oiar made a number
and M;s. G. E. Bean ""tertain6d the onade 'was served to all who cam. to lege. will dlroet a one·year educa'j
main mes...go. Mrs. Sam Hendrix. Lewis' mother, of changes which affect his statu.. a.
Three O'clocks Tuesday afternoon at town. tional mi'la'On to Costa- R,ca for the The public is cordially Inrited to was with him .t the luncheon. a reservist. and the Air Force ..anti
tbe home of Mrs. Bean on North Throughout the day merchants gave UnIted States EducatIOnal Social and' worship with the memberoihm on Robert A. Wynn aaslstant county to know about those changes." LT.Main street.
•••• away tickets whi<lh entitled tihe farl"
I
E.turatlOnal Organl:r:atlon: begmning this great day In the history of �he agent. stated that' the plllM of re. Col. Ostwalt explained.
THIRTY YEARS AGO familIes to a chance on '1,000 wod:h I,n September. ' IChurch. newinll' membenhlpe In tlte Farm Bu.1 Among' those chanaes are addltlollalF;o... Bulloch Times, Aug. 10. 11122. of valuable prizes. These prizes we're I Dr. Pittman aooepted the appoint-,
-
reau In one day w.... dIItcp"""" at the eduaat4on• different career fie". more
R. Lee Moore opened hi. campaign given a.wllY on the court hO.llSe squa"'. momt last week and prepared to leave LOCAL I£ADERS TO Middl.....ound meetln. last Thursday ,responlllble positions. deponde""
for congress at Bryan county su· Parkmll' meters were s,lenced for I the latter p&,'t of the month lor Paris nllI'ht and that the entire group reD' c�ng'eI. physical condition. all of
perl .... court .Mond.y In a loin�, de- the day ahd downto,!", section of the for two week" of onentation beTlo A'ITEND SOO{lION
ent thought It WM a aood idea. 'W.
wh,ch have a �arlnl' on the 1'I!Hr"
ba� . wltili J. W Overstreet; WO? city gave the appearance of an old.ljIo8su.n;nll' the asslll'Dment in Ce r.JI.l C Hedll'es the MlddleJl'l'Ound presl. vist" "tatus with tile Air F......dec'Rlon <I: hiS hearers m first round.' f hi lid I d
It'
.. I Lette.. �ete _ijed " • latlil
Announcement that ,new, firm _of
as on c rcus ay. Am�ca., ' Important Meetinr WiD dent. 4lstrlltuted tmemberlttlp cards -..., In d ' I
, SelllI'man "!�o� (Lewis .,and Moses) Local concel'll� contributing to the Four educat01'1l' who will alllfist 8e H Id 'At :Y Harris to the conjmlttee for the community permanomt
ho e � U-1Ied n tile
"will "pen � 'liuirineS's ,In .Sta\Hboro ",use were: ...".,... ialT'elldy have arrived at.Ban 'Jo <'Fo; . ��nJlanni at tIWt -1IIitlfta Mlddl61tOurtd 18 1I\Ie fil ... of Headguai'te..,. t"'ourteeDtb AIrabeltt the fil'll�o"'September; L. Selill': -'Statesboro Buggy' ". Warun C6 .• 'headquarters city for the study. The; : or Drp08e ng fim co;"munlt� the plana have been Force, RobinS' 'AI, �ea-BIIM. Oa.,
�nSh';" beel! In bdilnea. �t Dou�I!l.t' Hartley " Proctor Hardware 00.• are from Peru Al'I8ntlna Chile and John C. Adams and Horace Flan· presented to Mlddlewround usually whleh Is eonductlfl" &he, sun. In
n� fnl7t:t'!sb'::':. ormery m ,u
•
StatesbM'o Auto Part. Co .• Dob&«IPuerte Rleo. Working with the na_;ders. president, and MIBII Jeanette De· 1I1�';p 100' per cent anY-yo l(thls area.' Alp,0lnt:nent bOura for In·Man wh.o gave his name as Nick �tudio. Maytall' Company. DeLoacb iltlonal de..rtment of 'Cduoatloil . the _Lloa,ch and Dr. Georll'ia Watson, �rvlews nave been. offered to reM"'
Cart"r,. acc?m_panied by a woman said Insurance Agenc,.. Cahen Anderson. vlsltmll' staff will survey elem;'�tary. chatnllen of Tewiller Education and STATE BOARD MEETING lists. but the adhedul� may be chanradt., be h,s WIfe, ...... captured yeste�a,. R. B Proctor the Statesboro Provls'j and h' h _� I ed tl h' • Professional Standards Committees of WOMEN'S CLUBS HERE Ilf the cppolntment '" inconvenient toby county and federal officers riding. C 'D L F L T 'll' ...,,00 uca on. emp M'Z , th . d'Ivid I hi I
Cadill I aded ·th. 180 rt "on
ompany. ." . oss. Owe r,m. cd ti f te h d will Georgia Tenchers Collge and Bulloen . I
e m ua <lr s emp oyer.
1ft ac 0 w, qua s Shop. Add,son Plumbing and H..t· �ng UCla on or .., ers, an I
. The state board of the Georg". Reservtsts wh man not receive anof liquor; Carter wir':" S&vannah f�r inll' Co .• Lanier Jewelers. Statesboro tpake recommendations. county local units ,have been Invited Federation of Buslne"l' and Protes...
0 y
",slstance; office... w,ll confi_te h,s Telephone Co., Ideel Slt<Ie Service, R. Dr. Pittman. who retired as direc. to attend the GEA Leadera Workshop .nonal Wo....n·s Club. held ,ts fall offiCial
letter about the surve)' ara
1:ar. �a1ued at '3.�.. '" R. Pawn Shop. John Hagin, Hin"s tor of extension and alumni couroelorl AUlI'ust 23·27 at Younll' Harris Col· meetinll' nl Statesboro laot Saturday .eked to contact survey headquart....,S"",al events; M'88 A!,rue Rawson Dry Clean.,.s. Bulloch Drull' Co .• Max· t th T h C Ii J I I five I lege Young Harris Ga This is the
and Sunday. The board is compoRed phone 6-6911 or 6·6110. Augusta. for
was hoste.s at a sWlmmmg ..rty at well Store Rosenberll"s Department a e eac em
0 ege u y .' .." of all stato officers, stato standinll' a ointment
LAke View Suturday afternoon. in Store. ColI�ge Phannacy. L. A. Wa. ;years after relinquishing the presi-, suth leJUlermlp workshop spo�sored committee chairmen. and the presi. I _p_p
.
_
honor of .ber I.leee_. M,s Almanta ters Furnitnre Qo� H. W:. 'Smith, <leney. has directed simllaT mi88ion� by the Georgia Education AB.oclatiorv dent of tire forty·one local clubs over 'GEORGIA COUN'N°OBooth.-MISS Pdnnle Allen and Mrs'jGrimeS Jewelry. Fordham Barber in Mexico Cuba, Germany and Korea.IOf which Frank M. Hugh.... Adel. Is the state The Statesboro Business I�Emit fAkIns werte ihoshtesses .Wedhnero Shop. Bowen Furnltu... Company. Mrs Pit;man will join 'hIm ... �e 11962.58 president. and J. Harold Sax· and Professional Women's Ollili was:day a ter oon a a. ow r m onar Sea Island Bank 'l1he Fushion Sho�. . , I the h""tess club on thiS occasion. The TO OBTAIN LOANSof Miss Ruby Akina. � bnde·elect ot IFranklin
Drull' Sto,e. Favortte S"�e I leaves Statesboro /.or Co9ta Rica after I
on. exec�tive secretary. Bon.Ette Motel was reRevved for Fri.
next week.
•••• Store. Henry'•• City Drug 00. smg.jthe orientation
In Pari�. Appr.ox."'.'ately 400 clas8'room teacb·lday and Saturday nlll'hts for housingFORTY YEARS AGO er Sewinll' Center. K�y's Cafe. W. Dr. Pittman, coming he." e,ghteen ers•• admm,strat?rs an'd college far· the VtsltO"!,{. . Congress Enacts Law ForC Akms '" Son. Gwmette Barber y: t th resid ncy' ulty members Will attend. The 1962 The bUSIness se.. ion was held m B fit Of F WhFre... Bulloch Tim.... AUI. 14. 1912. Shop. Clifton Photo. Southern Auto I 7�go. °Tas:me CellP
e
lylworkshoJ> program has been planned the Stateboro High School uudlto,i· "cffne d D armhtersD 0J S McC eig'ht of Atlanta fonner I
Store. Rackley Seed and Feed Co.. 0 rll'la en em _ 0 ege, ....r , '''B Id urn. and was opened Saturday mom· •.,u re roug amage
1!m '10'
. of'tlte Bulloch T'm�s. visit. Firestone Store. Bob's Record Shop. after his cominll' ac�u,,,!d a I�v<;ly I
w,th speCial emph.asls on UI Ing trill' at 10 o·clock. Wltb Miss Mary
ed �rI�ds here durmll' the week. Central Georgia Gas 00.. Aldred home near the campus. of the con'ege. Stronger Local Ul1lts of ProfeSSIOnal Web.b. pr�sld�nt of the <l<ldrg,a Fed· R L. Vansant. s�te dlroctor of
J. I. Brannen. farmer lIving west Bros. Bulloch T,re and Supply Co .• 'Which he still retains, and to which Organization." I ertalon. presldlllg. Mr•. Una Rob•. Farmers Home Admmlstratlon. an-
<If Statesboro. reportIs hvamg sodd Ellis Drug Co .• The B�rgam Cornel.l!he Will return after h,,, year's en-I Dr. Joy Elmer MOlgan. editor of the
;ert... seco�d vlr.e.pres�dcnt. !{ave t�e nounces that the secretal'Y of all'rlcul.
'$40 wort.h of sweet potatoes from Iral7dY• BS{d. �e t�a,� �to�. CM�;, I gugement m this forOlIl'll work New Journal; Maurice Belmont. ofl�vocatlOn. a:s��n;�:c�he ����es��r� tulC has designated all count, .... Inpautch of onle-elghtth afcrWe P R bert S�or�n sKldd���; S��p Friendly C.:fe -- . the National C,t,zens Commission tor cl�;:""�'!l'�or;:,ed the group The reo Georgia as ar....' III which dilUUlterpon ret remen 0 • 0 s, , ' • • A d 1 bi fa
as cashier of the First National BaRk. S. W. LewIS Inc .• Altman Pontiac Co .• r�ew Pnnbng Shop PublIc Schools. and Allen West. sec·l"ponse
wa�_ made by. M,ss mse loans may be rna e to e IlI'l e . nnen
J E McCr08n was desl!:nated cash· Lanme F Simmons. Bulloch County B-d F P retary
of the Rural CommumclltioM Troth. first vlce·presldent of the and �tockmen under the provls,ons 01
ler tempo ....nly; J. W. Johnston. as' JJanlo, IEv!$'ett. M�tor Co .. Dr. Ed 1 8 or atronage Service. Chicago, 1V,lI serve as
out-I
fuderatlOn. Informattl'1, w:rk8�� PublIc Law 38 (81st Congress). Thla
BI.tant "ashier. and Raymond Jones. Smart. ShGuman B CaR�hb Gt,oceGry• Bm- A of.state consultants for workshop wedare 'held throulI'hout
t e ay .
desill'natlOn was mllde because of _e-
bookkeeper 'rl1ckers l'ocery, 0 el!i rocery, �reat many years
of successful ur y. ,
Social e�ents· Miss Sarah Daven. Bulloch Herald. State.bOlO Electnc experience in the prmtmg trade committees. D.. Joseph Crudup. On Saturday evening at 8 o'clock a rious' damage to crops and pasture.
port has returned from a visit wit�. Service. B B. MOI'TlS 00 .• Smith Shoe Is the back'gTound. of tbe two men pi e.,dent of BI enau C.ollege. Willi
buget supper �va" sel ved by the local' as a result Q4 the drought in Georai••
friends III T.exas.-Mrs. Isabelle M,-. Shop. Turne" Genel ato, Sel vICe. TUI- who pUlchased the pi lilting eqUIP- speak at the vespe •• serv,ces on Sun· club
at the <l<lorgla Teachers College I Under thiS plogram. loans are de­kell. WIdow of the late SeabOin M"lner ElectriC Supply 00 ••Tohnston � ment of Bob's Record Shop, I'e-Iocat.d d ight August 24. D,. O. C. gym. aLter which eda qUM'z andB tllle� signed to held un established fannurkell celebrated hel' slxty·fifth blrth- Donaldson Insurance Co, ElliS Fuml' ay n • -
I
"how was conduct. rs erna
da: 'at her borne tour mlle..� northeastlture Co" Standatd TI3CtOt & EqUlp- 1t and started operations this wgek Aderhold, preSident of the ,Umv�rslty Morns, of Statesboro, was master of or stockman meet tJ'he expen'Se of con­ofY Statesboro. ment Co. Mock's Bakery. Lee's Gal' M the Oommercial P,.."s of State�· of Geo'glll and past GEA pres,den� ceremollles fOi the show. At breakfast tlnumg h,s [almmg or livestock op-
First bale of new cotton reached age. Mock'" G,ocery. City Dairy. Mc- boro. �he shop is located m that \Vlll giVe the keynote address on Mon. Sunday morning
at the Elks Clubi cratron. when he has suffered a sub­
Statesboro yeste,day over the Sa.: COl kkl• GFurllltulBe '1lExhchaTnget .H�n- :::e,l�e. i.'f�I�:I�e��eor��n a:nl�:�: duy 11101lllng at the filst genetal scs· �h,ssS��n :'�hfOrdb Ppa,?�s1:tI:;lde��t�, Btunt,"1 los� and 's unable to obtelnvannah & Statesboro Ratlroad from dnc '5 l'oeery, U OC I �lC O[ 0, e es 010 C u, e • f d fIll banks
Eldora; arnved at 8 o'clock last BI udley & Cone, AkinS Appilance ley
Enterhne are th.e two who own 810n of the WOI kshop.. the InVQeatlOn, winch was given by the necessary un s rom oca ,
mg!h.t second bale arnved two houls Co .• Woodcock's GrocelY. Hodges &
and operate the .bllSmess Through workHhop comm,ttees the Mrs. LillIe Deal. of the StateS'boro co·operative lending institutIOns. or
later: brought m by J. W. Rucker; I Deal Fish Market. Splvey·s. M.�. Stanley En�1 lIne has held typo; tOPICS to be featured a� school pub- Club. there was a. continuatIOn of other responSible cI",dlt sources. These
Glisson drelV cash priM of $6 olferedlAlderman Roofinng Co. West Mam gd�aPlhlcalf pc(."tlOns dflom pnnt�r_11 relatIOns teachel welfare. Amerl' busmess and adoptiOn. of th� state loans are not rna<le to re·finance Re'b B nk of Statesboro, bought by Bal ber Shop Farmel's Hardware Co, �v, to oreman all wner - as IC. program fOI the yeal 1962·63. I dSrate:boro Mercantile Co' at 14 cents Auto Supply Co. Soda Shop. Manley worked m many 8pecialized, shops
le-an
EducatIOn Week. school I."gtsla. Tllere wele applolnmately sixty cured or unsecured mdebte nesses or
• • • • Jewelers, Collegiate Barber Shop, Oll� and. newspaper plants. HIS Job tlOn and community co-operation. out-of-town g,uests attending the Lto oompensate for !os'Ses suffered in
FIFTY YEARS AGO ,1f·Brannen Tractor Co. Aaron H,mo· prmtmg experIence has been pl'lmar. State-w,de organizations to be rep- meetIng. including thc follOWing state the disaster They are made to ell-
VltZ. FlUnklm Chevrolet Co. Inc. h,lY Inl m"dochandlca� produkctlO,nfi but he res.nt.d ar. the Geor�a Congress of officers I �ble applIcnnt. for production pur-From Statesboro New8, Aug, 1'5, 1902 I asl a so ne eSlgn wor ,0 ce man- .,,,,.., o· MISS Mary Webb Atlanta, pres1- 0' ' I
Virgil Moo '''' , of Atlanta. spent sev· agement and sale.. He will be in Parent. and Teachers. Goorgla State dellb MISS Anise Tr�th, Atlanta"first poses when. With the help of the olin
el'al hours ill town shaking hands \vi\h WAS THIS YOU? charge of the slhop and has alleady Ohamber of Commerce. American Le· vlce:pl\.>;Ildent; Mrs Una Robelts, AI· thele IS' a BOund t.a�IS for succewul
friends m�de his ,"Ridence at McDougald glOn Georgia Cltizenl! ComlTUttees for bany, second vice-pI"sldent; M,ssloperatIons m lJhe future. .W O. Shuptrin.e of Midville. is You a", a young ntlltron WIth apartments Just off Main st'''';"t West. h P bl' Sohools and the Georgia �uth Smith. 'Call oilton. lecord,ng sec- Fal-m"rs or stockmen m Bulloch
openmg a stock of merchand,se next lIght brown hair and blue eyes. Milton Beckerman has ed,ted and
t e u c.
retary' Miss Rose Spears, Atlanta, I
.
he dis
to J G BlItch Co.; '\he IS a hustler." Wednesday afternoon you W",'O a owned weekly ","wllp8pers and Job chools Board. AssociatIOn. cor.espondinll' secretary •. and M,ss county who sulfered losses m t
-
R. S,mmons sold his stock of mer· dress with a gree)l and wh,te pt-int !lOOps;tn �insOOro ami Claxton. GEA F,rst D18tnct Director W. C. Henr..tta Smith. Dalton. treasurer. a.ter and are unable to obtam operat-
chandlse at Pulaski to the Simmons skirt and sol,d gTeen top and red 11'llnag� one in Lyons am! is at pres· Pafford. Hinesville. and First Di9tnct lllg loans from local or usual credit
Co. and the Pulaski business has been shoes You haVe o!,� little son. ent .ed,tor.owner of t.he Claxton En- V .p 'd t Mrs L,llian S Wren. UPPER MILL CREEK IS jsources may file applIcatlons for dll-closed. I. If the lady descr,bed will call at terpl'lBe. He has a Wide and success- ,ce resl en . Ad
J. A. Lindsey. of Ollto. brought m the Times office she will be given ful experience in jot> printing in th,s Savannah; Hal Clements. Baxley. ASKING FOR FUNDS laster loans at the Fa","ers
Home -
the first bale of cotton yesterday; was two tickets to theplctur" ·'�anga· section of GeorgIa II'Ince '940. A and C. B. Davis. Mount Vernon, have mimstration office w,th Charles 1.
bought by J. W. OllIff Co. for 8% 1'00," shOWIng today and Fnday at number of publicat,on., In tltlS are.. also been invited to a.ttend this state. ITO Whom It Mal �oncerninl Creek !VICkery. oounty supervisor, whose of·cents per pound. the Georgia Theatre. - h�ve bee!, produc�d m Claxt<m He wit! workshop. ChTh\ �ekpI�h.o me��r of �xtendin�, fice IS located m the old health build·In the J. G Brannen store north of w,ll contmue to lIve m Claxt'ln but e urc a e IS 0011 t t State.
the court house last Friday nIght Aiter rcceiving her ticket" if the will spend part of each week m FOREST HEIGHTS CLUB
to its fnends the priVlleg<!. if they '0
I
mg. 7 North ege 11 ree •
•
several of the town folks had a dance; lady will call at the Statesboro Statesboro. desire. of contributing t?
a fund for boro. Ga.
the uoor had been slIckened. and ,t Floral Shop she will be given a Mr, and Mrs. Beckerman were I<eSI· SCENE OF DINNER PARTIES repal�s t� the C),urch bUlldInIl' These -----
was no trouble to slIde over ,t. lovely orchid w,th compliments of ,dentg of Statesboro for several ComplIm:mting mllny of th,h contributIOns may be
mailed to any
j FOR RENT-Two
large roo,,:,s, unfur.
-J. W. Olhlf and Perry Kennedy the proprietor Bill Holloway. months of 1940 While attendmg Geor- friends. Mr. al)d :!IIr... ;Hew I'd P. member of the church or glve�
to nished. private babh; pr,vate en·
lefL yo"terday far New York to buy The lady d.�crlbed last weel, wal gla Teaohers College studying in the Foxhall enteTtained with iii lovely Jt�"m in persor. All. contrlbutlonsl trance; screened porch.
hot water and
merchandise for J. W. Olliff Co. They Mrs. Fled Page, who .phoned her CivilIan Pilot Trainmg Program, For three.cour.e dinner at the Country WIll be greatly appreciated. garage; adults only.
MRS. J. W.
WIll be met lihere by Miss Amanda appreciatioh for the t,ck�ts and two years Mr. Enterhne 'was foreman Club on Wednesday and Friday eve· MEMBERS
OF UPPER HODGES, 110 College Blvd., phone
'T'pton. who w,ll buy their m,lInery. the olchid whIch she re,,",ved. of the Claxton Enterpru;e. ninll's.
MILL CREEK CHURCH. 3G9·M. (7Bug�tf)
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